
* Sobell Assembly %

f
ot Cornegie Hall' I

i^UTHOR-CRITIC WALOD
Frank and Son. Willialii

'Lanj:er <R-N.D.| MU speak on
the :?obcll ca.^ at the '‘Assem-
bly For Jvistice’* at New York's
Carnegie Hall, Sept 29.

The rally, called by the Nall
CommUtoe to Secure Justice
for Morton Sobell, will spark
a caytip.Tlpn to win a rtew trial
for /he IclItiW victim ol JiilhJK

anctfr.thel Rosenbera now seri*
ln« a 30-yeor sentence In A|-
carrar. I

AHomey John F. Plnerty will
aUo ^prak. Member of the
executive board of the ACLU
and a veteran civil Ubortle*
eiramplon who ftcured In the
defense of Sacco and VanzetU,
Flnrrty fllw) served as ro-roun-
^eI with Kmanuel Blr>ch In
latter staves of the Rnsenbers

w \hi. in I or 5 /ir*
Itl'lrd. priv.ife en’rsnce, rnrhenL^
C*.»r prt*i!«'r». r-*rt Tfnt !rt *•
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NEW ron \i

Assembly for Justice
r O K

MORTON 80BELL

CARNEGIE HALL "
'

September 29di
\ Ai%t.WL

.tPBAXXRS:

U.S. SENATOR WILLIAM LANGER
,

WALDO FRANK ;i
;

/
. .. Jfovelitt and Saaayiat '

;
v :

JOHN F. FINERTY !

Attorn^ in 8aco(hVametli Com ~ < 4-

WARREN K. SILLINGS *

j

Co-defendant m Mooney Oaee
.

. MRS. ROSE SOBELL /f" T
*

*
: 1

ifo^Acr of Morton ‘
. ^ "V- )* j

TICKETS fUU at Bex OffiM cr at
|

NATIONAL OOMBOTTEE TO 8)BCUBE JOSllCE
JOB MORTON SOBEU;

;
;;;i

|

IIM Sixth Arc <40tb St), New TorlilA N.X. .. lO 4^iu5

OLlfriVQ TJiE ,

i, r. ^
KATKfl^^/^ //
VOHWAfiDED BY K. Y. DiVlSiOb

>SCARCHEO.„^

IAUZEO...:J^t£0-

)-L, TO.»ffyt.Ya;a. t



UNANIMOUS
ACCIAIM!

om the liberal-progressive press

(or "one ot the most Important •
.

iMoks o( our time."

••ane AFTER PAGE OF BOCUMEHTATIOM ‘
. / 7 _

.

, . . CerUlnly tHK boot **^"*^*
... . A.

AuWooiwudaslo" took

' * *: ... * poilng one of the freot liei of onr
IVibuM



/^INCREDIBLE . ; . A POWERFUL WEAPON
' '

' Xt took guts, dtxlng and sklU to pvt together u book hke x W >
Manifestly, the author of this atrlking work has *21 ' f .

of these traits In abundance. Be also has the facts. ... I > >

The^k is a powerful weapon that can prove a sleadJy | . ,

’

maef to hurl against all liars.** I *
^

Lj- -Charles B..A]len, Jr, Jewish Z4f« * *
.

"'SENSATIONAL
*3 ^ '

* • .ahould be on every progressive’s bookshelf."
—Virginia Gardner, Ddly Worker

•A GREAT REPORTER
. . . william A. Reuben'! name ihould rank with Mark
-Twain, John Reed, Lincoln Bteffens and a very few more
who ^ve told the truth when It was more la^onable to
tell les. That la where It will rank when the histories
eomelto be written." \

J —Derek Kaitun, Vancouver, B. C, facifie Tribune I

"IMPORTANT . . , SOLID
j

-
• debunks the whole atom^spy scare and ^[lommunlst

V conspiracy' as phony, produced 1^ ofilclaldotm lor the pur*
pose of heating up the Cold War."

'
' -^Anna Louise Strong, Todotf

/"SPINE-CHILLING
. eonvlnces that, to vse the author’s words, ^Soviet

^atomic espionage remains, after almost a decade of the
'

r}>Cold War, as unproven as Salem witchcraft.’ " . .

"

^ . i'
^

—Robert Friedman, People's World -

I 4 "SCRUPULOUSLY DOCUMENTED
if'u - t ... This is a picture of well-nigh an entire nation bam-
. ,!r; booaled in the Interests of arms manufacturers and cor-

'st v 'r 1 ^

'
' supt politicians. ... It Is one of the most important books

’ e - ^ ^ time."
. I . - .

—London Doily Worker

—Robert Friedman, People's World

"SCRUPULOUSLY DOCUMENTED

"FORMIDABLE
, . punctures innumerable popular myths. . . . Reuben's

‘ enormous hook . . . will shake the complacency of any ,

.

honest person."
^ —Alvah Bessie. Hew World Rerlew

-'1
^

{Ilf ‘‘J
'

: V t • ’ VI ' J _

‘

-iOtyp. SECOND nUNTlNa

AaiON BOOKS, 550 Fiftfc Av., New York 36, N.Y.

D rum we4 m capUi tf THE ATOM STY HOAX, by W3IU

,
'

.
A. kMbts, ef $3.75 Mch cmpUie. I eUtnUetf g I m Mt Mtafij

viHi teek ier an rams ebatwwtf, I aMy letwi it ftr Ml mJ
O I H HAs adfeatos* ef tiM espsrtinity !• Uqr CBS*** ef ^

i*
. . .

ATOM STY HOAX U tMKttty erdm at tU eriat< MdieeUd b«U

Hmm mM m: .:V

Q I cepUs fw IliB. 10 espUs fcr $2100, v r .fe: . V; . i ;



/jOHH WEXLgrS TOOK

'Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenbei

moves reviewers to question die trial
' « itilv 90. Heriiert B

^JtUABDIAN READERS wUl bo Inter-

!i Sf, erted to the gcnerol press comment .

,<A John Wexley's book The Jodfu^t
if. •? Jnlins and Etbel Bosenbcrf. The

H’ K.y. Foot, In a review Aug. 21 ^^a^
V* F. WechslcT, charged Wexley ^th be-

ixtos and not jaesenting me .

i'v material talrly. However, the reviewer

'i‘ oommentcd:
<-xb the extent that Wexley do«

In easting doubt on certain

irl‘ ' aepecta ot the government’s c« and
t-r#'7on^ talmess of the trW. It la

1 because bis politics or his method
cmnmend themselves to the re^er • •

^ aympathy, but because In eplte or .

'^1 toem there are grounds for ^neem
whether lull justice was done.

^ rrhe Peat reviewer also commented:

•??7hethet SobeU should have been

^.. convfcUd on the meagre r«ord
against him, whether Oreenglasss

•t/‘i^«laiined teproducUon ol a cro*«-

.

c’^:>laecUon of the atomic bomb ^
iy^aufflcienlly credible to aupport the

•^^^convlctloii or the eeaten whetoer

subject of Communist affiliation

WM introduced to a way calc^tod

to prejudice the defendants, whether

Fi2*the tacUcs of the prosecuUon or the

V% demeanor of the
‘r's.' fairness of the proceedings, pother

the defendants were convicted and
aentenced on a* record which might

^ V not have produced the same rerulto

calmer tlmes—ill these are real
^ ' Usues which call tor honest ap-

yj \ ^alsal.**

• AWFUL IK)17»T*»; In the Indiana-

polis News July 28. Herbert Kei^ Jr.,

comment^:

••one doesn’t feel completely li^e*

with Wexley as a guide through the

labyrinth of the Rosenberg case. And
yet he raises an aa^ul doubt ttot

perhaps JusUce wasnt done, that a
TOlitlcal frameup was auecessfully-

pulled oB.** '

Carey HcWUUams, in a review titled.

•An American Tragedy* In the Aug.

17 KaUon, wrote;

•necogniUon that the handling

the Eoscnberg-Sobell case, from m
Inception * to the unseemink haste

! with which the final moti^ were

disposed of, did not measuif up to

the standards ol American* justice

will come slowly, painfully, one phase

at a time, as the nightmare of lear.^

and suspicion out ol which It emerged,
• It finally dispeUed.” •

The Cleveland Call and Post, Hegro

newspaper, on July 8 said:

**Some day, when the Rosenberg ]

case has taken lU place in history

with the Dreyfus case In France^^and

the Scottsboro and similar cases here,

copies of Wexley's remarkable worfc

wm be very difficult to obtain.*

In the August Library Journal, a re-

^ew by George Adelman, assistant at

the Boston Public Library, slid:
'

•Wexley emphasises the point ^
iew of many here and abri ad, anU-

. Communist as well as d mmunlst •

that the Rosenbergs were fteUms ox

ft national stoto of hysteria.*

^ (Jc/
|V

^

liiin'ITl’



UkLEN SOBELl^ shown Above with
her eon Mark* €, hes appealed to

have her husband Morton trantfeired
from frijn Alcatrax, where he te far-
bidden to aee hie children, to a rvnlar

Sabeu wu . <cll» ,le.

.

T“ *•“»>“»H—olton ui
innocence thrMah- •'

Be has lenred flve yeais of a M-
yttr eentenee. three ef thoee rean U
Alcatrax. The ClasBAcatlon Board af

f, *5 In San fton,:
pteco. Helen SobeU'e plea tan ba s
ported hr letters addressed

b15*s!!!!!“ -®“

A

lcatras
San ^anelM. CaUf.

. c VASXOHAIi fRUSBUV
lOT Zl 1965 . . ;

Fiai 10 0«I 4

-'*2' j)j<
.•5>





By Cedric Bdfrage
dONDOK

BOR 87DNET eiLVERMANTkn In-
domJUble man with white Hair and

a conadence which baa dlatur^ bon* ,

Of ible membera oX the Bouae of Com*
‘

mbna lor a quarter of a century, Nor.
U waa a big day. After the wigged

'

' and gowned Speaker had passed in i

aiately procession to his seat, preceded
by a major-dozno type and the object i

known aa the Mace and followed by a
'

train-bearer, the Almighty was Invited
.•to bless the proceedings.

Then there waa the usual Question
time covering such matters aa t^
trees In royal parka, the appropriate

,
spot for a statue of suffragette Mrs.

j
fankhurst, the number of British aol-

dlezx occupying graves in Kenya, and
the relations between Church and
Btate. And then the man with the

SYDNEY SILVERMAN I

They listened and applauded
J

conscience had ten minutes to Uy hu
burden on the coiisclence of the Bouse
~nnd|even the ranks of Tory oopd
oearcelforebear to cheer as he pladed
his Dedth Penalty Abolition BUI on^
olerk^sUesk. *

, . r -

WHO THE MJUi IS; the happrable
members cbeered~*or remained silent
tf they did not—because tb^ knewj

:

that the British people’s humanitarlmni
feelings are deeply and broadly ittned f

Just now about capital punlUunent; i

and also because many who shhor 811*
vennan's left-Labour politics -respect

i

him iox the long, courageous battle ho .

has waged on it Tet it was aa eyc^ «

^ning aeene for one fresh fnan
America, thinking of BilTCrman not ag
the skilled lawyer-parliamentarian rep*
resenting the working-class eonstttur
ency of Nelson and Oolne, but as the
MP who when others were silent agreed '

to speak In defense of the Rocenberga ‘

tn America and was denied a visa to
'

the State XJept. -
. - ‘‘’-v 4 ,

Bere he was, standing before tb*
Mother of Parliaments on the Issue tq •

which no newspaper Just now dares ‘i

deny front-page space, as spokesman )

for 13 MF’s sponsoring the bill Includ- ?
Ing two Tories, two Uberals, and tor* ?

. mer Labour Home Becy. Chuter Bde. ]
One of the Tories, who later dashed :

out from a Kortbem Ireland UP*s comH }
'mltiee meeting for a two-mlnute heUo" ^

with me In the lobby, was Belfast's H.' f
Montgomery Byde. Be waa the man >

who last fummer asked In the Hbusq ^

what Her Majesty Intended to ^ about
my Imprisonment In fgew York. I <

JUDGES AND BI8HOK: All who wm :

present In the packed House felt that r

a strange angel known aa Mercy haf4 J
ered over this place, where «o many

;

blood-spotted decisions are made ton :

tto destinies of millions around fhelr
w^ld. The angel bad hovered tbe^'
before: Investigating commissions qada:!
Mn appointed and first readings
dUU to suspend capital punishmcntlv
had been passed; but always somsK
.*'dark, secret, nolume influenoe ln,thMT

* Borne Office* as Bavefman'teid^ thsH

* *
;



o %

• -i

Bouse/ hftd prevented nnythUig from
WngMone. (To me fLtUrwuds, over «
cup « tea, be named U chief foes of

I
all fenal reform for 250 yesxs *lhe

Judges and the blsbops—everyUiing baa ;

t been passed la the teeth of their op-
K posiUon.")
! Will something be done this time?
> Itmt the gentlemen sprawling on tho

flront government benches don't want
&to stop legal billing, and will use every

I device to retain It, U very e]ear--4or

^ they have rejected even the reforms in

I the capital punishment law which a
I- commission recommended two jreara

I ago. That they are seriously worried

if. about the force of public opinion was
I- even clearer from toeir failure to put
»up anyone to pooh'-pooh Silvennan’s

r plea, as they were entitled and ex-

{^pected to do.

p They will rely on stalling to do the

f Job, but Silverman will be worrying

I at them like a terrier with a rat as

o.Jong IS bis passport to Westminster re^

^|ns^ valid.

a AMAZING 8tJC(XSS: Meanwhile the

r snowballing demand for abolition is

one of those phenomena which, from

p time to time on some unexpected front,

t- provide a key to the often baffling

V..OperaUoi of British pubUc opinion,

p The Impression Is that the British

k people, thwarted on many more press-

< '• Ing issuel such as German rearmament,

are wrapping up all their spirit of

f.
protest In this one which they have

^ faith that they can win.

•^Eyeryonc has been amued by. the

success xd the Campaign for tbs Aboli-
tion of Capital Punishment which,
launched by publisher Victor Oollancz
three months ago, has already received

over 10,000 inquiries from sympathis-
ers. Its first call, this month, drew an
audience of 7,000 and a eoUection of
$3,000 at a meeting in Westminster's
Central Hall and an overflow at Churda
Bouse. The country is being flooded
with Gollancz's pamphlet The Heart
•f the Matter, pointing out that *7roa

cannot preserve clvUlzstlon by an act
that esssentially negates it,” and with
Campaign leaflets outlining the history

Of capital punishment and bating 15
countries in Western" Surope and
Asia which have abolished It. (Even
West Germany did away- with it six

years ago; in Holland there has been
no execution for $5 yeari.X

SOBELL BAIXT: A tew boon after

Bllverman presented his bill, over 300
Londoners gathered in a small Blooms-
bury bail—a good audience, as I esti-

mate the dllTlcttlUes Involved, and rep-
resenting many progressives and trade
unlop organizations. Their purpose: to
honor the memory of our era's most
famous vlcUms of legal murder—Ethel
and iuUus Rosenberg—by launching a
drive to free Morton Sobeli.

To your editor-in-«xile It was a mov-
ing occasion, to be speaking for the
first time before a group of those die-

hards for justice who fought for the
Rosenbergs in far-off countries. The
Sobeli campaign got off the ground
with a fat collection lnclndln$ $50 lor

I Bli copies of Joha.'^dley'i^hook on';
the Rosenberg case,;and of-
le^lng British progressives '^outlined\

• a^ects of the. Sobeli case, ^'d^ueen's

Counsel O. K. Piltt, who got out of a
.

sickbed to eocne, wittily and wither- ^

‘ Ingiy described detsUi of the legal
frame-up. Prof. 9. D. Bernal ^tiedyup

.

the recent world oonferenoe of atomio .

adentUts in Geneva with ' the Hosen-N
.berg<GobeU ease to show how It hadJ
been exposed as ahoaxfrom the^scien-.'!

tmc ilewpotot.

nst A unu jloni<^
Wbately, Catholic ioumalJst and lec-
turer, drew the Inevitahle gasps of in-
credulity in telling of :ths '«cintlnumg>
vdtch-bunt as she taw it on a recent

|
visit to the ^Xl.B.^ Chairnmn Stanley

.

- Evans, Vicar of Balston.'Shammered^
away on the point that tbs-campaignv

^ for the Rosenbergs hidiadmost' won'*
out—^just a little . more^wonQ have

'

done it* Chiding progresdver'here and :

elsewhere for not getting steam up

.

for SobeU sooner, he said that If they:
had. Washington might have been com-,
polled to review the: case right. after,
the Geneva oonferenoe. ^ ^
In the context of SUvennan's re-;

newed crusade to abolish capital pun-^
ishment here, the meeting xe-evokedr
even more than It would ‘^otberaise).

have done the extraordlnaxv/cmoUoiif
; that people felt • about -the. -whole;
.Rosenberg-Sobell horaorJ-'Tbe standing.,
endorsement of a cable to Eisenhower,^'

asking Sobell't Immediate removal Irom^
Alcatrax and a sew atrial, -Indicated:

that wmething the U.S.’£mbi^ wlU
be hearing aboat,for ,a iong^tftne has.,

been started.* r*v- 1.^"

For a young American! 6.00s miles:'

away In a prison oelL and for nls wife''

and diildren. It znajrbe Bov.. 15 was
big day



I

iMFO^T TO

•r^A darling 'dinner vl
Vs IT MUST TO ALL MORTALS, the time may come J
r»«'r

birthdays In atrlde But right now, 3^ong ^te, we count our annlmsari^ gladly; Jove thJW^y you grownups give fop us and 45herlab the gifta

SfrtJtJfl# 1
* £)“ behavior may continue to warrant such »thoughtfulnea and affection.

~ «

precisely because we have this youthful aest for oele* I

I
bratlons, we are not above stretching our annlvdnarv time over

'

I
place—«ay, until mid-January, at least. There^ them scheduled, too. If you havent been bW to i

Jwblu
drop us a line and And oS {

10^ YORK P^TY was'a truly delightful affair at the {L .5°?? Yorker Nov. 17. As In other years. Dr. BuBoU f
we are sure W. E. B.*s pertly pertinent remarks '

a^nt the econ^l« of truth-telling had a great deal to do withtoe unwoally Mgh-Ievel generosity which prevailed. (Remind '

us to telJ you what he said in detail, when there’s more space.)
j

I Reading from your left, toe dlas was a heart-warming !
Of toe o^wed: Carl Braden, lighting a sedition comdc- i

In Kentucky for helping a LouisvUle Negro family purchase 1apo^ on toe other side of toe tracks; Dorothy ParkM, whose J
’ mktcWess wit has never failed a good cause; phUosopbcr Bar-
rows Dunham, who has Just won a court flght for the righTto '

' « • Congressional committee to mind its business; autoorJ
•Harvey O’Connor and humanist (torlJss Lamont, both In Rhe f

i?® •®“®^ odltor Eugene Idoy
lacing Jail for love of his native land; ..^ot Sullivan, a winner of that memorable bout this summer .between toe New York show folk nnd toe Walter Committee; iphoon Cha Kwak. who with her husband. Chungsoon, facet •

1 to
^ ^ Byngman Rhee’t hands for opposing bit treaa(mj|

^® kVreato) Mra. Helen Sobell, leader ofi?
toe struggle lor her husband's freedom and vindication for ttisr
Bosenbergs’ name; Pablo Qarcla. Harvard-trained Puerto Rlcaa!>
^patriot and epokesman lor his eountry’s Smith Act victijna'> ’

, »tU>mey Blanch Freedman, of counsel in the Belfrage Case and ^ ^

^a forefront lighter for the rights of foreign-bom; and two
I

valiant friends of the OUAROIAN from Brooklyn. Clifford T*
oVcAvoy and Lionel Stander. ‘

\
.

y® anybody? Ah. yes; Cedric Bel-
.frage! Sale, hearty and personable (if not in person actually)
^In a huge color photograph projected above toe daU aa his volco i

'•bmIL^
*APe-recorded and brimming over with wit and foodj

i QCR 108 yiOEUBB party Is Friday, Dec, S (note this thango’^
•w *)—dlnner-daace-ahow and get-together, f
‘The way you get to come is to^rake up $1S per Ach in sub*,
bcr^lons, Mmtributions or what have you. Then call nba WUl-l*
ner Webster l-g478l, and ehe’U issue your pass to the third ma-^
BualJeDdesTons of tot OUARDIAN faithful of L. A. and envtams.,

.

f .
^ ^ yott »«“« oy New' Year’s Siitf

'

1 ' •’W toe Bay Area around the OCARDUiN’Yf
flsevento birthday, Jmt lor folks elsewhere, we again want td sav *

HWhat a nice idea we thing this is- New Year’s Party fw-thee'
for us. and good for you. toS.TwW to?'

I celebrants breathing down your neck will be your friends. Keepl^

f V~-'- GVARDIANF

CUPPING FROM THE ‘

»oKV.Aiiljl;Ji DK K./uiVlSMW
'

K it/

L^C5 1955
IJVVOIUC





•‘'4.

Hit-nin Philbrick
WVTOENCS, R. I.

^^denc* Jottm»i mkt
' atuck upon a*

H*rb#rt A. «jil.l
* *»»• Wrttun two

• Mit«n, |0 npiy, (iitf caiiMi tii*'
Builetm « Bumb«r*oJ

thfx b&ve iwtutea to earn
It^*****^?

*® PhObrtdt. or the a<t
Phllbrtck. toelu

<»( Blm to Ptonotnoe to

Kl
'

I

toe quMtloM thmt ht hrtoi. vp. t

It the wtT the **tiw«’'
operate*. Row much^

“''‘to 'f* need nii^^yone interested in receivinc^ reply to PhlJbrtck, which Se«T)Tl(lence Aenrnal and ButMini»ouw M. ~u.i. hm.. J3 :
or letter. IW tom pAk

I
ce t. R. 1. I would ako* It If raadere^of X ‘

tK would write to the
ce dournaj, 75 ivjuntaln St.,
*> B- I-. l^leeUn* their
p. Ber. Khlillp vToUrer

*
'

. <.K>* ‘

noM THt'





ftAKCINO tiu , th« tmt tn B
mcAr u> avcnlnt it' mu* MT-’I
KB. 4tD, 4:30 ' pjn^ »t jlMdSe's.;; i

^ At. 4U. COl Wk.imb.'St. .Odnt.;<|

•{.33. Morton 8oben DcXidm fundyr

CUTPIKG JntOV

OA-. «o
^PKVi AlillKjL, ny 2i y mVlUlO^

*
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.i' ~ ..^-f-.*
•

|2nd Annual Gala Concert
Bponiored liy tbe •

‘
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!

Bronx Sobell Commjtfeo
_ .

• ' MMturInax
*

'

*

Sofn Mor Ifli, 8:30 P*lll«.. • Artist
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New red scare
|

due in Miami I
-

‘*^***^ boy-wonier
^witch-hunter, whose ted^tchinrpropos^ proved too stringent to

American Legion, has•Mounced bis candidacy to ti» Re-
jwbllcan nomination for Dade County
state attorney. Rubin at 29 was a soe.CW distant attorney general durtofthe l^ulslUon of Miami progreaJ^
by sute Attorney George iLBrauU-

M Convictions of about 10
I Dade County people to contempt were
. reversed by the Florida Supreme ][k>xirt.

t Rubin timed his announcement with
/. an attack in the Miami pressW a

^ County to sifcport
oft efforts to obtain a new trial and

Morton
1

convicted with the
j
RoMnbergs to conspiracy to commit

^
espionage. A meeting at a privatebrae to Mrs. Helen Sobell was visited

f by a corps of reporters and photog-
raphers who fubtoted Mrs. Sobell to
a grtUlng and attempted to take pic-

‘ teres of guesta

? lafyeisand others for funds for Bobell'i ao*
' peaL Rubin termed the Scbell Icam-palp Md a tour of Florida ctu£^
^arl Braden of the LouisvUJe, Ky,

case, -coUecting money for an’
^erlcan causes** .

•c -'’Kv ti’*

’V-*

^ttPiNG noa rvr.
^

;

.
ft
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"FKOM MOTlYtS Of HUMANITY AND JUSTICE'

Bertrand Russell o1
!

i - i ^
Aujj^WAiwuikl • ijc JH,

orton Sob^ll and the FBjit

pC&m



« t rwult Pf ^ eoodenmed -

^<1 *t preteat Incarcerated la Alcatr^*th
^

Priton In the United 8ta^ i

no accomplice of the •^ntenced ai

'

•tham^to tt, thS? Iwa .

done to. I am almost Certain
were Innocent and •

'

»«aintt them would not hTr^iL^n^! •riatnee .

»M^^r^*i« ^ead^TaSSSi

‘.Peen a Communist ”*'*•” ***^er v!

making tJto rtH^int h. ““* «» :

u’Se www'dmoun^ o?herSSpT*tt

“»ajar's. SJL’SS.SSS'.^I



g.‘ ^d J

J^co" although the Mexican Oovernmen?^*^S

Esav^^ffi““ •>»*“

JSi* ?1 *«>we?er juetlfled,
of hJ* gentence, hl« con-demnation being regarded by hl« counsel is

'

erldence The juSge

w* kL?? Bobell fuUty im-Je« they believed KUtchcr. KUtcher bccauSiZ» -

,

useful to this trial, hea new S^'toSS^ tor hU
• jcknowledged perjury and in spite of ills beiMknown to, be a perjurer, er^ that^*^SS'against Bobell was believed.

*
:

JL5®S* ®*Pfe“^»“PticI«m when it U said that

-

Ti
^ Genxu^ did not know of Masl atrocities, but

• ^ 1
^ iure that the Immense majority of Amerii ana

^norant of the atrocities committed by. the FBL ^ey do not know of the standard u cS’
,
nique of these defenders of what, with cynlcid^- I

tomt«y.tiMynmcijirnwft«.w5g»‘^fLh:
;



nique U one irith which we hove been made famllUr
la(t>tber police States euch a« Ma^ Oennehjr. and
Stipln’s RuMia. The police find a mao whc^ thef
can prore to he (uUty of some offenu add they
pnanlse him Immunity If he will manufaetii'e evi*

dence asainat people who could not otherwise be
Indicted. Perjury la especially useful as a lever be-
cause many people who have been Communist in

their Btudent days rashly hope that this can be ,

.

concealed and swear that they never were Com-
munlsts. After a sufficient number of secret inter*'

views the PBl descends upon Innocent people with
a posse of terrified perjurors and in the general V
hysteria every word uttered Inr the.perjnron Is.ae*;

cepted as gospel truth. j
nj

I do not suppose for a moment that Pre^dent
Elsenhower la aware of this weU-estabUshed tach-^> ..

t nlQue. If he knew of it, be would not only feel the
j

levulslon which nil decent people must feet but

.

would realise that every such case which becomes
known outside the United States turns hundreds of . .

: thousands of people, if not into Communists, at

.

j
l^ast towards neutralism and away from the policy i

f Of RATO. For this large reason of public policy,^

i as well as from motives of humanity and Justice* It ^

is to be hoped that something will be done to eoib *

the FBt A beginning might be inade-:b)r the te*(

lease of Morton Sobell or, at least, by ordfr^it «|

T
trial of bla ease. • •' ; * ( J

* » ' BERTRAND BCSSEIX ^

41 Queens Road,'RkhmoDd ^ .

Surrey. Enalaud '
.

' '- 4.. ' USurrey, England







j New $obell brief !

[ charges frame-up^

asks new trial

-y
'

- - f ’«
i._y

Bj Elmer Bendtner
CROM MARCH 6 to March M. 19S1.

'

"^Moiton 8obeU stood trial ^ng with
• Julius and Ethel Rosenberg for conspiring
to transmit defense data to the Soviet
Union. The case against Morton Sobell
rested on only two factors: the testimony
of an admitted perjurer. Ma* EUtchcr,
who had an axe to grind in cxHDperatlng

*

' with the government; and teeming evi-
dence that Sobell had with his’
family to Mexico to avoid arrest.

Last week Sobell’a attorneys produced
;«vldenoe to blow the “flight'* story sky-
high and to support g charge of a gi^ntlc

i frame-up conspiracy knowingly perpe-

I
trated by the PBI, Roy Cohn (one of the
'^prosecutors before he became Sen. Mel .

earthy's counsel, Irving fiaypol (anothei
Kocscutlng attorney and nor a Judge)]
the US. Embassy in Mexico, the UsJ
J^Bunlgratlon ' and Raturalization Service '

and the Mexican secret police.
:

The story of kldnapit\g, assault and '

fraudulent documentaUon ts eruelal be- •

.cause the factor of Sobell’i alleged flight I
was by far the most telling blow against

\
him. Judge Irving R. Kaufman in his
.charge said the Jurors could conclude that i

l^ght was “legitimate ground for an In- \
yerence of a guilty mind.”

EVIDENCE: On April 8. mi. the *

rllosenbergs were sentenced to death and
'

Morton Sobell to 30 years' imprisonment.
)

^e was held in Atlanta Penitentiary un- .

p Nov. ao. 1952. and since then has been
fa ttie grim, maxlmum-iecuilty prison of
<Alcatrax. The fresh evidence, never before
{revealed, is contained in a brief filed last
1wMk In Federal District Court In Nm -

iTirk by ottomeya Donner, Kinoy aid
: F^llo of New York and Benjamin ^

of San Franelsoo. The brief asks M-

dom tor Morton Sobell at once, or a ttewt
trial. 1

tt tiiarges Sobell was convicted on I
• '

“false and perjurious testimony and avl-
- . .

dence , . . false representations . . aod

!

•uppreaaed evldenoe.*' , I

*nie proaecutloa eonteoded that
and bis family had gone to Mexloo with- *

out a visa, under false names and wexo
*

deported from Mexico by Mexican auth-i
'

orltles. The goverament produced an al-f
leged record from the Immigration and;
Naturalization Service with Sobell’s ilg-'
nature and atamped across it the words;!
*’^Port*d from Mexico,*' The government'
also brought an immigration Intxcotor’^
ttatiooed at Larecfc. Texas. to confixiithe'

OMFrENO J

document. Both Siypol and Oohn reteat-

I

(CoafiniAf or Paqt V

.VOBWABI^ BY \

JOb'/dTl/h ^

mnntfB
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Haw Dobell brief
! V'
AtAStfllM .

j
rConlintted from Pagt -r

edlylused the deportaticm eathJbU i——
contention thnt Sobell b»d trmveietf with-

out • tourist card, to show the pattern

of ooDsplracy and flight.

THE DOCUMENTS: Piled with the new

fiobell brief are records of the Mertnn
Dept, of Immigration ahowing Biat Mor-

ion 8obeU and family arrived In M»U»
t»y air under their own namea. hearing

tourist card Mo. tOSSS.

Also produced is the American Airlinea

nanUest ahowing Botoell's name and Hat-

An appeal
I

Am APPEAh to President Eteentowff

to grant Morton Sobell eM«tlve

iMtrdon or commuUUoa or to ask the

Attorney General to consent to a BW
trial was made week in • letter

signed by W prominent Americans.

Included were: coaunentato Kmtt
Davis, authors
Waldo Prank, Nobel Prise sclentoto ».
Harold Urey and Dr. Linus PaullV.

dergymen Dr. Roland Bain^ of^
Yale Divinity School. Joto

Jones of Brooklyn. Dr. Paul L.

mann of Princeton Theological 8em-

dgning were: Dorothy Day. edi-

tor of the Catholic Worker; Wnor
Alexander of the Amerl^ Friends

jBervlce Committee; Bev. Reg^ld &
Bass of the Community Church,

Brooklyn; Bev. Wiliam Baird. Bss^

Community Church. Chicago; Rabbi

Julian Peibelman, Temple Sinai. Mew
Orleans; Prof. Malcolm Sharp, Uni-

versity of Chicago law School: Judge

Patrick O’Brien. Detroit; Prof. Gard-

ner Murphy, Menninger Foundation,

Topeka. Kan.

Inf his family. BbbeD had also registered

his camera eQUlpmenfc with UBi customa

officials at DallM to avoid paying dutiM

on 0 letum trip ha plainly expected to

make. Regulations reoulra that passen-

gers flying from DaUai to Mexico Cty
Miow their tourist cards before boarding

the plane, ao the Sobells must have been

traveling with IdenttlicaUon. •

flobell. who, the proaecuUon said, bad

nmd a doaen aliases to cover his tracks

In Mexico, also carried his birth eerti-

Ileate.thU Social Security card, mem-,

bersbii card in a acientiflc organlmtion,

and Aver'a license. To top I* offl this

alleg^ fugitive leglstered himselfland

bis in his own name at the suoes



THIJpEroSTATlOirt Ban tlera vaa
the tm. ImnUgratioiD X>ept/e ree^ vlth
the dernntng etamp: **X>portea trom
Mexlci But records vt the Mexlt^ Dept,
of XmoUmtlon show that Bobell wm not
deported. Although Mexican law is strict
on the procedure to be followed, the Dota-
iions to be made in an? deportation case,
there are no records of SobeU*s deporta-
tion In Mexico Clt? and none in Nuevo
taredo, the border town where Sobell waa
taken, allegedl? izamigxation
officials.

According to the brief, when the
of immigration at Nuevo tatedo was In-
formed of BobeU's seisure, he complalDed
to his thief in Mexico Clt? that aecret
eervioe agents had evaded tbe^ot^of
Immigration in forcibly rushln^a&^^
the VS. on Aug. le, M50,

Mexican authoriUes
investigation and in BeptembeAaft^lold
the Nuevo Laredo official thtt.ct^i^
been taken to prevent euch^&tUMU^
Mextoan law in the future. utfli

KIDNAFEBt Vhr from bei&^smni^S^
deporUtlon of a fugitive, t^ ^hmJalhe
story, told in the brief, (nnpv MaUaxstory, told in the brief, or hm Morton
Sobell was brought back from iUe^ctoo/

The Sobells left for a pleasure trip to
Mexico on June 23. 1250. They had all

the customary tourist Aft^^rnenti. an
made out in their own names.
On Aug. Id the family went on a picnic.

Xn the evening they returned to their
apartment in Mexico City, were fmuhtny
supper when three Mexicans entered.
They wore eivUlan elotbea and identified
themselves as officers of the Secret PoUee
of the Federal Xhstrict. They lefened to



•total on. tha VS. Ihnhatg. Bo i

^«fu5ed. Moi» p6lioo •SrSn^ 'r

WMltoocked uaooosdoui. taken to • ear •-

and driven to Secret Pelioe beadtiuarten. :

^Tben be demanded to know tbe ehartet ‘

be waa beater^

later In tba nlgbi Ua irtfa and thetr •

two children were broucbt to police head-

^uartera. At 4 ajn. on Aw. 17. 1950.

aobell WM taken In one ear. bli family

In another, both guarded. Periodically^
can would atop and a guard would report

.

by telephone. At about S am. Aug. W ;

1 they arrived la Nuevo Ijaredo and etopped

i aeveral blocka ftom tbe bridge leading ;

over the border to the UjS. They waited

while the guard telephoned. Then, befort

they reached the American aide of the
^

bridge, an FBI agent entered the ear and

ordered tbe driver to go at once t^tha^

tJJ9. Jmmi^tlon office tn lArcdo. Tex.
^

the LIE: There BobeH waa ordered to

abrn certain papen and was placed ta ^

custody of an FBI agent. The Mexicaa :

Secret PoUoe turned over to theJBl^
' document! they had oonflacated from flo-

beU. .

Before the wefl-planned aaaault on tbe '

SobeU apartment, agents bad quegtloJ^

: neighbors, telling them they were

? lor tbe tJB. government, that the Sobella .

were wanted for a variety of crimes ia-

. eluding kidnaping. The Sobella’ bor^ .

: keeper was oucstlohed repeated^, her*.

• belongings searched and aome of them

. confiscated. She waa Informed the UA

'

T Smbassy was bolding acane of the a^xed

property. The Embassy also figured aa
,

the acene of ouestlnnioE ^ oonwctlon ,

with the abduction.

The proeecutofi Roy Cohn and Irving

Saypol. the brief aayi. both must bava

known the lull itory of the kidnaping.

, One month alter Bobell’a Uleg^aetoura

I in Mexico both went to Mexico City and
' totervlewed persona connected irito ^
. Zent. During the trial Saypol bjdlcated

He knew tbe fuU details when be declared

Xxt Mra. SobeU had baen preaeit from

Jht time of the arrest to Vxtjpoai^
fiobell waa turned over to tkto TS^ Trt

both prosecutera repeatedly atreased tn^

poiltlhat SobeU had been deport^ firoi?
Mexico, caught in flight under an
rtretimstaDcea. They offered aa
the card stamped “Deported from L
foo," knowing It to be aportoos, ttie 1

dharges.

MODERN DREYFC8 CASE: XtUchaiged^
they suppressed the evidence tn poaaetalon^
of the government; for Mounpu*, the tour«|
1st card which would have proved that '

the SobeUs traveled legally and openly.

'

Tbe SobeU attorneys contend that amWI
of this could be proved at the trial be-4
cause it took p^imt^viTry inveetigaUcoTl
SobeU was confronted by what aeeo^7
tncontrovertible evidence with no wayl’*'
‘ TJter It since tbe goveroment had t

jited htopcoofs.

^-vemment attorneys said they —
file a prompt answer to the brief. They
must now defend themselves *g*<»>*t o';

documented charge of planned ' assault-
fraud and frame-up. More than that the
whole case against the Roeenbergs threat-
ens to crumble tf the SobeU defanao
charges hold. ,

Even before the brief waa fUed Sidneji
Silverman, member of tbe Brltlth
liament, folned In the mounUng dlsew-r]
slon on tte ease In the n^iMifytftCT Oaar-

1

.duo. Be wrote: t . -v * .
“ 1

day, Z am eonfldent. the Dbitedi
) will be as ashamed oL these trIaS'
nberg-SobeU] aa the^aheady
Sacco and VanaetU affair a^

» to of the Dreyfus caie.*
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_M0THER pleads POR HEK tOM
•- ••• < S'--

Brita^ hears about Sobe
87 Oedrie BeUrafe

Wm^ XONDONTHE FlTROR orer tb# plight at "20p
Social DemocraU Imprlsooed tor their

.oeUefR behind the Iron Curtain” brought
W» by Labour Party leaders at the tarn-OM dinner for Bulganin and Khnish-Mer has caused many Jn Britain toWMder when political leaders wUl pro-
fit against Washington's Imprisonment

^ Americans for their beliefs. In the
^tlsh press the blackout on this Amer.
lean persecution continues; a week after

opening of the latest Smith Act trial
In New York, not a line about It had

j

appeared here.

LSl.'S*.?'*" «»* l>»«n » tafnk-
through : the ease of Morton SobeU. am-

* M-year term In Alcatra* m a
1
^Py. A lively correspondence In tha
Hanebcster Gnardlan about the «*«*

Implications, following a letter
®«rtr»nd Russell

(0{7.^tDlAN. 4/®), has drawn attention
to yt§ world” hypocrisy about

iTeedom and justice in socialist coun-
trtes. The break-through is the result of
a gallant, g^lOQ-mlle pUgrlmage by a 6I«
jrear-old woman from the Bronx, Mrm.
^^Sobell. who has Just returned to

S® »WBri Beaching
Brito to February. Morton BobeU'M
mother—then a complete stranger to the
Mtalde world—had formidable obstacles
to au^unt from the outset. On the

,

the British immigration officer told

Jf “O* •«<» bqt. .fter wuon
: tor umdonets to whom ahe radtoed for

& tl^ Short tune Mrs. SobeU
told her son's story to: ,

I • Sht Uhour MPW headed by SydneJfUverman. defender of the RoeenberM
tod MpooMot of the anttHmptta] punlsM

^xmwQ rsovnoc .

/67/LLzs^i^
SEARCHED

SERIAlttEO.,._ftttD., ,
*«

MAY 2 3 1956
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HORTON 60BELL
They lisUncd to Dim ttor^

laent bUl, who neelved bar la tb» Bouae
ei Commons.

• Ths XxaouUva of (hs Fire Brlndre
Union snd «o ImporUnt group of trmda
tmionlsu and Ubour CouncUlori, who
passed tbs Information along to ttwir
organisaUoot for action.
• Fromlasat eborchmen Including

Canon CoUlni of St Paul's, tha BisbopofCWcb^ and a group of Jesuits at
<Ths chief Rabbi, whom aha
reach to arouse tbs concern ofUewUh groups, would not spesk to herJI* Women's Assemblj groups, ^roup convened in Holjr Tdnitr loctory*

•

^bton (east Uondon), who promptly
formed a local fiobell coeiinlttee.

-- businosiiaan's group, wbo shb*

•Bribed ftinds fhom which a natlooall

• A Manchester group of formLeam-'^
palgnsrs for tbs Rosenbergs, n^se old
oonunlttoe was immediately revived Ao
take up SobeU's cause.

TOE BUSSELL RUCKUS; The effect crfi
Mrs, SobeU's honest and courageous per-

1

•onality on Britons eonoeroed about

.

^ree world** justice was indicatad hrBoti^d RusseU's action following her«
visit to him. He told her be wag aotpco-^'
pared to do anything until be read all thej

she brought The John Wexky!
book (published here this month
far unrsviewed) and Prof. Harold Urevh«
statement convinced >um

. ^
Bis Guardian letter tilctted Vm^o“oisnant counter-blasts .trom'^ arfr.?

‘

Washingtonians, Including outright
*'**?»*! power to ar*l
rret Russell blasted back, suggesting'
that defenders of Washington jusUoa^i
Should first discover tim facts before*
•owdlns off. Be received many letten
Mklng further Infonnatlon which be
has forwarded—with a donation for

. further rereading of the fkcts—
new committee,

.
•.

to Paris, where Mrs. BobeQ mwit two'
weeks after a visit to Rome, a pubUo^mee^ in defense of Bobell was held’
April 23; in London a li

*}<»*ooberg oonuneinoretlon day.-*
Mrs. Sobell, wbo did not knov^nyooe in
tto three Suropean capitals when the*
arrived, left with many warm friends ofthreaonk cause to which ahe devoted^

moment of her pilgrimage. Aa thal
'

flret American directly connected atth'ia cold-war permeuSin^STto riS
tlaough the Cadillac Curtain on re ±Ma J

HlMlon in several yiaa, iho has kms^•nmrtsbWK^
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[THAT SENATE HEARING

Wexiey notes new

in Gold-Greenglass
%^HENEVER the fovemroeat witnesses^

against Juaitis and Bthel Rosenberg
’’

pr against Morton 6obeIl have been al-
lowed to talk they have dug freah
In their previous testiinony and whittled
•way at the underpinnings of the entire
pMse.

John Wexi^ explored many of thoee
holes in his book Tbe Jodgment of Ji^ns
IMd Ethel Rosenberg (Cameron 6s Kahn.
105$). After the fiexxate Internal Securi^

” '"Subcommittee recently brought the key
tovemroent wittxesses. Harry Gold and
David Oreenglass. out of tbe ailenoe of
Lewlsburg Penitentiary for a threo-hour
hearing, the OGARDIAN talked with
author Wexiey to see what new gaps Gold
and Oreenglass had <^ned up tn their
cwn testimony.

It was still too early to match aS aapeeta
«f the twisted Oold-Oreenglass story *lth
darller tellings oS it. but on first reading
ta the hearing transcript Wexiey noted
that Oold had this time undermined one
Of the few itenu of documentary, oor-
Toborative evidence offered by the fov*
onunent

WHAT HOTEL BOOM: In the Rosenberg
trial Oold told how he had gone to Santa

to pick up data for the apy ting from
Fuchs, then to Albuqu^que. to

iather more from David Oreenglas8.|He
Stifled (Court record pp. 798-848) ut
le arrived at Albuquerque in tbe evening

holes

talesil
if

VBOK cot*

/v,;
‘
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Sobell rally May 15
I^RS. ROSE SOBEUi, mother of Mori

ton 6ot>ell. returned trwn EuropJ
bs week and wUJ epeak at the raUr fcrl
tiei Mo’e freedom acheduled for Tuea^l -

•mdng. Mar 15. at Hew York’i Camerie j

Kail. Mra Bobell toured England, JPtatme 4

and Italy to win eujwt for her aoo. 4
, Karl Bertrand XtuaeU in xngimnd and I

Pahlo Picasso in Fkaoce were th«—
irbo answered her appeal.
The rally, whi<^ will present new arl*

denoe to establish Sobell's lonooenoe. wffl
also hear Judge Patrick H. CBrlen, former
Michigan attorney feneral, law professor
Stephen Love and John Wexley, author
of The Jadgment of JoUos and Ethel

* tf June a, IMS. went to the Oreenglass*
f home, learned they were out, found **0

room in the hallway of a rooming bouse**

; In downtown Albuquerque and vent the

f Bight there.

The next morning, looording to hia
oourt testimony, he registered at the Ho-
tel Hilton under his own name. He bad

.

. to see the Oreenglasses early that mor-
'

bing. catch a train ahortly after noon
' that day in order to make the rendexvous
he testified he did make in New Tork

; with his alleged Hussian master-apy,
Yakovlev.

Wexley asked; Why did Oold bother to
register in a hotel where he could not
have planned to stay? Why did this **vy**

. who boasts of his Ingenuity, register tn

,
tUs own name? (A photostat of the hotel

,
registration was pr^uced as evidenoe.
The defense did not Insist on seeing the

, original.! His registering could have
* oerved no purpose exAt as documenu-

tlon in a story otherwi^ almost tmre cd it. ^

' STORY OF A MAP: When he appeared
before the subcommittee last month. Oold *

I arss asked to tell hu story again *ia dk- I

^ tail” He said he welcomed the oppor-

;

; timity. complaining that in oourt he felt
J

! Inhibited: **You cant elaborate. You t

I must be precise.**
|

1 He told the Santa Pe-Albuquerque epl* |
;

sode again. He went over his stay in tte*
« rooming house, his visits to Oreenglass.^
} confirmed that he traveled by train alf

j

\ itoe way fnmi Albuquerque, but this tlmj
completely omitted any mention of tha^
Xfi^u Hotel and Uie registration whl^*
had been the cstly item to Mbatantiatd*

‘
; history. •

,
H

Tie meeting with Puchs aSso devdopld
yaritooni since Ctold testified In coitf

^

. ^ Vv'v' -
.





c vukrFMted, sod viraed OrMoclL^^
MD^der leaving the eoant^. BeTox*

Benjte eomnauee OreengUss eald Sonfs-'

berg cama to blm In October. 1M9. four

Aonthi tefore Pocba irae ameted. tbU
Oreeng

U

m that he kDew>-4n aome secret

fmihloo—that Scotland Yard was tUklng
tp Fuchi and then advM OreenglaM
tosUp.

The dose prison assodstltm oi Odd
and Oreenglsa had wotted s certain

dksnge In the gouxxg auto mechanic who
bad tesUlled In court In almost tatartto*

date phrases. Oreenglass seemed to-havs,

taken on the high-blown mannerisms <^01

Odd. Committee members Incredulouslr.

asted him to repeat when he called him-!

self a *‘tyro'* la the spr business, tsstlfled.

of matters *^thin mg tea** and spoke

ef Rosenberg as **vaf mentor.’* He also

acquired Odd's lUuslonB of grandeur.

Qreenglsss, who flunked the onlg sclenca

courses he aver took at high school, tol-

emdy testlfled that Julius Bosenbeuf

once reprimanded him because hs had not

iolned the Federation of Atomic Scien-

tists.

HTWABD OB QESTVBE? Odd and
QrecngUsa have both been returned to

lewlsburg where they cannot In pdiUo

tnp over their words. Their performanoe.

which bad apparently been meant to al-

lay mounting doubts d)Out tbs govem-
ment'i esse, seemed to hsve fsUed In

that obJecUve. But columnist Leonard

Lyons in the H.Y. Fost (5/1) reported

that Judge McOranery. who sentenced

Odd to SO years IznprUonment. will ask
that his sentence be commuted to time

already served. That could be a reward

«r It could be a gesture. Many of those

who Idlowed the esse from the beglnnlnf
think It unlikely that the goremment
would risk leaving lU prise witnesses free

. to talk.

Ust week the H. T. Herald THbue
(ft/4> In lU series based on Robert J.

Ponovsn's book Eisenhower^-the Imdd#

.

Story, told again of the world-wide pro-,

.test that flooded the President's mall

clamoring for clemency. Recalling the svt

cf the cxecutton, XXmovan wro^e:

nt had be^ a terrible M hours lor him,

the Presldenl told the Cabinet on the

morning of June 18. Be never remem-
bered a time ii his life when be felt more
la need of telp from some one much
more powerful than be.**

BUT THEY BIEO: The President had
said he would reopmt the case If any of

hli cabinet felt he Should. None did. The
President cAld repeatedly he had *taade

a careful examination’* of the case. The
t Bosenbergs went to their death. Now tho
case’s flswa have become mors obvloot

'

to any examination. The protest baa -

, found other roloes. such ss Sail Bertrand V

* HusttU’s In England. The Rosenberg sea-.*

teaoe to past revision, but Morton
Is sUU allrs and in Alcatrat. f f

lAst wtek lawyers were preparlnii to
‘

^ nfevs for a new total for SobeU with bra
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I fudge Kaufman
insists on hearing I

Sobefl argument I

f Utuallj referr^ »otlon« *

judt. Rym to h.»r^.jgyy?«

J»t«I » prefw»nc» to Jietr It wSS. I
yVBBNMKWT EEmES. At , |

»&ct vlth sttoraeyi for both Sobell and^ (ovemment, Jude* Kaufmaa said h*MW no ground to dlMiuahir hlmaelf. al-
,

though th« fiobeU atCoraers recalled the
damning oomiaenta ho had made at the
time of sentencing. Judge Kaufman t^id '

. ^ obliged to ooDBider the new

knd tenUUrelj art Udr U, lor ttf
;

hearing*

Ihe government filed tU answer to the

,

SobeU brief for a new trial. Meat weeky
fclUAKDIAK wmoarrg an anatgids of thii

Lnswer. . . , . . . .»* i I

;

• **
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Was Justice Done?
Thf Roienbar^-Sobelf Ct$#

fcu

MALCOLM P. SHARP
Professor of Uw, Vnivsnity of Chicago . I

with la ZntrodueUos by I
'

HAROLD C. UREY 1
|

Professor of Chemistry, University of Chicago

BerUena Mma wrttee from Knalaai, n find ttm Me I
•seeedltifbr intorMUaf and omrbelmlasb Mmviiudttf •

|WAS JUSTICB l>ONEr will be publUhed on June
’
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fHE UN.PItODUCED EVIDENCE

U. S. reply to Sobell brief *

;

admits some defense clurges
YUK OOV£|WMKNT Uat week mthnlUed
* thit eomi at tbe evidence used against
ICorton Sobell was false and that other
ovidenee, possibly favorable to SobeU, was
In government hands but Dot produced
9A hlB trial.

Sobell was tried with Julius and Ethel
t Rosenheim for conspiring to transmit de«
‘ fense data to the Soviet Union. Federal
District Jiulge Irving R. Kaufman, who
aentenced the Rosenbergs to death and
fiobell to SO years' Imprisonment, was to
hear arguments for a retrial for BobeU
on May tl. almost three years after the

- Rosenbergs had been executed.

Bobell's attorneys, In asking for a new
.
trial, presented fresh evidence to show
that the government had deceived the
iury by declaring that Sobell was deported

> from Mexico where he had allegedly fled

to escape arrest. They offered evidence
ahowing that the Mexican Immigration
authorities had not acted against Sobell;

,

that he had traveled with a tourist card

I
and vaccination certificate made out In

; his own name; that the government pros-
'aeutori, Roy Cohn and Irving Saypol.
had these documents in their possession

when they told the jury fiobeli hgd no
> visa and was following a sinister *'pat»

tem of flight.**

I A DICTIONARY DEnNITJOK: 2n an
i
answering brief. U£. Attorney Paul Wil-
liams admitted that the words *Deported
from Mexico.** written by a UJ3. immi-
gration inspector across a document oon-

. cemlng Bobell's forcible return to tba
• VBh should have read; *EJected.**

Bobell's mm brief cited Mexican ree-
. «rd8 to show* that BobeU had been **kid-

; napped** by the Mexican Security police

with the active collaboration of the FBI.
the UJS. Embassy In Mexico City and the
UB. Immigration Dept. In answering the
eharge. the government made no effort

‘ to Kfute the BobeU evidence, admitted

,
that the Mexican Immigration authorl-

( ties hod no fund In BobcU's urmt but

I
said that he was **deported’* in the sense

'af the word as defined by Funk and Wag-
)
halls Mew Starulard XheUonary:

I *To carry off or away, transport, etpe-
olallr,to take or send away forcibly, as to
b peial cdopy; banish, as^ the mltonera

wm deported by boat . , .*

That definition might fli su^ a Idd-
'

napping described in the BbbeU brief, but

.

dUffen drasticaUy with the oonunon sm-''
doxtanding of the word. Sobdl attorneys

\

*

have charged that BobeU was not ftren) -
the ebsnoe to return voluntarily to the!
T7B. and in that way the prosecutor could

!

describe him as in flight and Judge Kauf- I

man could then remind the jurors that !

flight was **legitimate ground for an la* i

ferenee of a guUty mind.** . . . . ^

-'*

THE EUTCHER TESTIMONTt *Ibs fov-
emmenVs answer to the charge of *Wup* * .

pressing** the tourist card and vaccina-
tion certificate, made out legally la Bo-
beU 's name. Is that the 'BobeU defense
had not asked that such documents ba • ^
produced at the trial '

^

Threeniuartera of the prosecutlonli

brief consists of summarizing the tastl*

mony of Max Elitoher, the only aignlft-

eant witness against BobeU. and an i^*
mltted perjurer, and describing fiobeU'i

Inquiries about leav’ing Mexico. ’ * ^

Whatever the merits of the govern-

.

ment's case on those grounds, toey seemed T.
to have little to do with the retrial mo-
tion. Technically that motion does not .trivn
cover the whole ground of the guUt or
Innocence of the accused which Is • matter
for the trial itself, but only whether the -

proceedings were tainted by false or sup-
pressed evidence. On that potot the ^v- i

emment seemed to be conceding, {bough
bellttUng Its importance.

. j
TREATY YIOLATION CHARGED:
second brief was filed for BobeU last week, f
this time charging that the court had no .

jurisdiction over the case at all. Binoe So-

j

beU had been aelzed in violation of %'f
treaty with Mexico, without the knowl-

1

edge or. consent of the Mexican fovem* n
*

•. p' V .S ^ .

The proceedings which, tf neoetsary. j

can be appealed aU the war to the 8u- I

preme Court, were taken by attorneys
Dwiner. Kinoy and Perlln of Kew Tork.
and Beniamin Dreyfus of Ban Ptanclaoo. ^ .

> last week it was announced that,^
Thomas McBride. chanceUsr of the Phlld

.

adelphla bar and a leading erlmlnal law4 k
[ yer, had joined the ease. Be was axpectaq \
iBmartldpate in the May )l hearing.-* 'll y ,

'/au//
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WEEK OF lUNE 16^4 :W:V

Rosenberg memorial service $e^

;

Sobell meetings also planned
I^EMORIAL SERVICSS ftt the grftm

ot Jullui and Xtbel Rcaenber« and
public action to help irin justtoe for
Morton BobeU .wm mark the third year
since tbd Bosenbergs vert executed en
June 1ft. Ift53.

The Committee to Secure Justice for
|Uorton Sobell has designated June 18*34

p a period of *'tnten8Uied effmrts to bring
Ihe truth In the Rosenberf<*Sobell case

% the public.**

The iraTe*slde aerrices for the Roeen*

bergs vin be held Sunday. Jime 17. X pAu^
at Wellwood Cemetery, Plnelawn, 1..

Transportation vm be supplied for thoaa
vho Irish to attend. Informatioa may ha 's

obtained from the Sobell Oommtttac. MO
Broadway, K. Y, a UL 4-ftft83). > ^
Tram June lft-*34. the Sobeill Cbmav^

said, boose gathertnge vttt be held aaf r
leaflets giving the facts oo BobeUb aS
peal for a new trial wlU be dUtribotei ^
in New Tork. The Committee wfed tift v
fupporters to visit Congressmen, nlnlstcn



Vif community leaden to ask **»]r laMurtPf SobeU’s freedom.

NW BOOK BCE: ltosenberc»8obeU
sn^tinss mrt beinff planned lor June in
many cities throughout the country. Bobell
committees vere ccheduling Deir^iaper .i

ads, malUngs and other projecU to hrlnf {j .

the lacts on the Sobell case to the at*** i

tentlon of more people. j
The third anniversary of the cxeeutloos \

wia also be marked In Jtance. Italy and I
other countries. Labor MP Sydney Silver, d

5?“.^ ^ • speaker at a public meet* V
toy In London.

of the BoMaberr-BobeU 'K
Prof. Malcolm Sharp of ^ "Ci i

Chicago Zaw School and
,

Kati Uvyers OulUL Xt IsJe^Ue^
JosUoe Doner

m
.Waa

John Wexley’s book. The ladgment of
JaHoa and Ethel Bosenbeiy. pubUabed a
imar ago, has convinced many readers of
tte miscarriage of justice in the Roaen*
bm*8obel} case, the Oommittee aairs.
Monthly Review Press on June 19 will
punish a new hook on the case. Xt la a

j
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FROM CEDRIC BELFRASE'S MEW BOOK

My Sister, My Brotfiet
riie txccrptt which /oOow an fnm

Chapter J9 of Cedric Belfrage'e forUi*
taming new hook. The Case of the Fright-
TOed OUnt The hook »m he puhUshed in
London end here in Novemher. JOuriao
hii etap in Wett St. Jait prior to hie

.
deportation hut dugiut IS, Belfnge oc-

; cupied Vie eeU which had been JuUumBo$enherg‘s while he wot awaiting traru*
/cr to the Sing Sing deathhouee to J9$J,^e Beltrage tefl* of and of hie
tmprestions of the couple to tohoie behalf
the OUASDIAN initiated the worldwide
campaign for etemencp and fuetice.

• JjUNE 19, especially fii J passed through
,

the receiving room and looked at the
.

two mea la my old ceU—hit old cell, where
he thought comtontly of her—was a day

.
of much renecUon on the iatertwinlngs
ed human destiny.

! ,
It the day on which Bthel and

. Julius were put to death, just two yeaiw
hefore. I never knew them, and 1 loved
them, but not enough. 1 do not know how .

' touch 1 have of consola.Uon in the fact
:

that the GUARDIAN took up the fight
JO- justice and mercy for them, when all^rica retreated In abject terror from
tts conscience as from a red-hot iteve. •

«ut I think it was above all because we
toowd for Ethel and Julius after they
were convicted of *'atom-spylng'’ that the :

priesthood of the anti-communist mystery
tooved against me. Imprisoning me the
first time up to only a few days before

:
they were killed. What ooiuolatton there
la, t Uke from that . .

.

Julius—and their defender
Bloch—were of the humaii fibre

‘that makes the word “Jew” afa^tifulM the name *Wkountatn «f to

cwwrivft

/

kj;}.; :

x>Arro, 4^/

. #1 j^JUM22ms
{-T-rr?'
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t

^tttlfu^Au ire leuoed gr«du«Ily. for
irhKi MAn£x,eame u ojtroo^'tf Mk
^ poor tittle* iheet to raise the oV for
lustlce since no one else would vnn uten

' xo him« £the] and Julius were aleemdy
In the death*bouse; none of ns hadreTer
set eres upon them» and none of as erer
«ould. We came to know ttiem tbroucb,
Manny, who always dropped by to teU
about his weekly Slxif fifUic visits: and
ihroush their piison laUeia. which Uan->
ny first brought to my desk a« they wrote
(hem on the aoW'famlhar piison sta-
tionery, and which later became a book
oherlsbed by good f<dk In many lands

«

I
TBOTTOBT of What the CathoUo

* schoolteacher Jacques Hadaule wrote
la France—long after the GUARDIAN bad
Asked: *ls this the XXwyfus Case of odd-

CAPTAIN DREYFUS
Zoia wrote •^J'Aecuser

war America?" and after the French peo*

.
pie. recognising that It was, bad rieen in
vain protest:

£
iDe can eay without fear of error
if Ethel and Jultua had not bemi
they would not have been oonriel^
perhaps not even tried," \

X thought of JoSy i to the year 110^^
of Julius m his eeO. after esttfacKs)
«>ecW Independence Day portioit'«f|iM^
cream, xe-readtog the Declaratkai W|to-4
.dependence to the Times which ahSytl
devotes a page to a.-faestmOorcCK^'^
•that day. , , , ! ..

Be takes his pen from the tocte'aidl
-ecrlbbles a note to Ethel to ber odl al
huxulred yards away: nt -to totcmttagV

. to read these words la this eettliif. .

;

Then, beneath the signatures Of the
congresatonal delegmtes of 1776. be wzjtes: ^
''Juliia Rosenberg." Ete tears out the page

'

^
and f^tens it up on the cell waU. . . .

''
I

Whu I thought of them as
. ihougi|t of Ethel's letter gent from her*
cell to hJs; *T arise each morning with

‘

the thought of you warm and unspeak*]
ably sweet within me and each night give

|

myself into y<»ir keeping once more: and
'

all day my heart alngs Its refndn, T am''
loved. I am loved,

When X thought of them as parents, Xi
:eaw the haunted faces of the "apples of ;

the eyes" of Btbid and Julius, Mkhad^
and Robbie, arrlvlog at the Cfarlstmag^

'

party given them by the GUARDIAN staff

:

In 1951. ICicbael at seven, already eld"’, v

far beyond his yean; Robbie, at tour, a*
little boy lost, frightened to go near otherJ
children, only looking about him for bte !

gnother, running to bury himself forfleet*’*’* !

tog ooDsolatJon in the lap of Jo or aibr
woman who looked kind and acted tmxder-f
ly. And 1 lived again through the ghas^J
pilgrimages which Z made with the boys;

,

In Manny Blodi's ear to Ring toag,5
atopplng to buy them hot doga ahmg that
highway, .waiting outaide the jail itollei
they spent their hour with the dooawd p
ones and Ethel tang them songs that^ .

recalled bedtimes ;wben they were a toa-t
.
fly, X saw the boys emerging, each bold-^
tog one of Manny's bands, to be siir-^
rounded by photographers and reporters

''

ccMixlngorthreate;jdngthemfora*'storr'w
'

tmtU Robbie would cry and Michael would d
‘ stick out his tongue. X saw than again -

to their first foeter-home to New Jersey; i

wept for them again as the radio, onf
‘ that bloody night in June of 1953. lnter->
rupted its Jea and pepd-cola advertiatog?.
to tell us and them that "three tolts" had 1
killed their father and a "puff of gmoke"g
came toom the leather onf toelr i

: mother's face before she died. The plo-

f

< ture changed to the children eeamperlng f
to wild happiness from room to icoo sfil
Blanch's and Olorla's law efUoe to
ruary of IBM. where dotens of m .

sbrated the defeat of tbs gDvsrnaMntBa
"

afforta to seise the orphans so thsl'tosfi -

Imemo^ of their parents might hs'^.f
|Pung^ or. If poislbls,' node hatsM.
• Andlplcturesorwhatldldiiotssshdtl
jhad tt bnagins: Ethel aad'JdUus
'tos oMUdren la toe prleqa, "^laytog ^
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Bertrand Ru
By C«dric Bclfr&fc T ^

U>NIxiN

S

ROM HIS QUIET DARDEN viUa In the London fuk-

urb of Richmond. Bertnnd Russell kx>ks teelc M
life which has never been dull, and still. In his Mtb
nr. does not threaten to become so. Among the nid-
-(aced. cnowy>haired philosopher's aouvenirs art

going to iaU for his peace activities in World War i;

cendallring the respectable with his free-wheeling bo-
educaiional school between wars, and succeeding to an
earldom in 1931. He has traveled everywhere in search

of truth. Interested himself In everything, aaid just

what he thought to everyone, publicly confessed hla er-

ror whenever he found anything be said or didn’t say
to have been wrong. ’The world has come to recogniie

him as one who has generally been right.

Last March he started another tumult by express-

ing in tlie Manehesier Gusrdian shame at not having
looked into the Rosenberg case *‘at the time”: "alnuKt
certainty” that the Rosenbergs were Innocent: and a
plea--w1th pungent references to the background of
FBI **atFoeiUe8”->for a new trial of the Rosenbergs'
alleged fellow-conspirator Morton Bobell who is to Al-
catrax for tO years. The todignant ensuing oorrespoa-

denfe defending the Dept Justice and the F8L
ped bff by a final and even deadlier volley from



1 nth CENTURY UBEEAL: Lftst w«ek I caDed to hto

t convey lomething ot what “5^?
Wmslve Americans. On the table b^e
able tea-tray to hU itudy—which bad an etectric flw

burning and the window wide open to the early
,

aSSulrom the garden-were eopl« ofto
book on the FBI (Tm Just readtog

Reuben's Atom Spy Hoa* <Tto Just going to re^Jt )

and John Wesley's Judgment ®*.^"**“ "

,

enbcrg which convinced him

.was to this room last winter that he reeelv^

Bobell, who persuaded him to read

from them whether Justice had been done to her aon.

-I am going Into aO thlsr RusseU aald. lighting to

pipe, •tocause I am an old-faahioned Uber^you

say* to the nth century tense, to that I tove
• j

had a great lear of the police and feel ‘

mme danger now that kings were then.
*^^*“J*^

bntk Is very instructive. X have been

itwadtog-op to New York streets to Wie ^
were -hipposed to be draft-evaders—almost

5fem JSSnS there seems to tove been ha«^
aC pretest

OBTADFUL lAPSES: recall the time wh^
the University of California at IM Angti«to

they quite suddenly found that ^
a of espcrience and standing who had defend^

nilgratory workt rs’ right to organise, was Incompetrat

Sl^oSt didn't protest, and I have never aeen a^-

ttdng to equal the terror to the eommM
^ul. the head of the university,

the sUff, The university was completely

the hanker Olaimini-everyone did what this
,

fascist told them to. Then to IMO
^

•
'

flSSrLi appointment at New York City
-

ground that I was

lapSes. though obviously they didn't know what |^|
m^Vw-not one New Dealer I

poi^ me. leant agree with you that to I

SSXer been the same degree of personal liber^rttaU

r j-:-

.V -.x

- i

:



jgjSgl

ve Lave here. It floeant «*irt for the mue maxu _
At UQ 1 liavc been rather aaUnlahed l»4»' UiCJ

laci^ protest acalnst injustice.
.

theW the FBI la beha^ li gulte «tra-

^^crdlnary. Apparently they can find peoide to testily to

abeduiely anything. Yet when I meet Americans, tf

t say anything at all against the FBI Ifa aatf Td talM

a<ai^ the Holy Ghost, How can you? This Is ^1
lam astounded by the tetters I have been ge^ tm
Americans, abusing me and exalting the yllce, jaort

ol all the one from the Committee for Cultw^Itee-

Aom ol whidtt I am a men&er. U It for cultural freedom

BERTRAND BVSSfIX
V * A tech 0/ proteit aatonishcs Aim

Of Isn'tM What has happened to my old friend Sidney

Book? On the other hand I've bad many tetters from

Americans who say: I'm delighted you say these things.

I wish 1 dared.***

A CHILLED ALUANCE; X aaked Russefl what Im

thought about the unilateral release of pollUeal prison-

trs and cutting <rf armed forces by the Russians and

their anied countries. He said tt was "very embarrami^

•to the Americans who don’t want to do either. I

**Do you think tJ» Ume may be at hand when the

world win see America u the country with the coly

walning Iron wUlnT- " ^
f indeed It's very likely,** be said. *Tro« Anew, an «
.Western Europe la very much chilled, in the whole to-

weption of alliance with America, by the fact that there

Aas seemed to be less and Iw dlfferenee between

, and Russia. We murt stand In with America

we don't like It. X am very anxious for good tala-

itloib. but aS these fcajustices make It harder.**

1^*bbw, can reUUons with America be improved?*

•WdL we can’t do It imtfl there k »itat»'lfceMa«

In the AwwrteMt administration Ahafii ttie only tobBf

that win do it. And ao there baa to be mace ften^peae -

about what it gtdng eo there. Of oourse every itwten-

gnent commits misdeeds and feels It must ootmsal
.
them.

We eertainly should not be aelf-riristeens In view of c«r
^

own failures in Cyprus and so on. Oovemments eften

'

manage to keep their misdeeds fairly dart at home brt

abroad they cant So If they cant koep;:fi^v^ ’

the only thing is to mend their waya. VIP. *.

BASES OUT OF DATE; -Xbs same Is taros for ins Brittsb ' ,

who oommit our sins w tong way
not so bad at home. Of eourie we shall «d by belw

gamed out of Cyprus—what weVe dmng there la

•olutely futile. The whole Idea that Itk bnportangfto

imve bases U out of date. They are ohly of use if there’a

to be a big war, but even then, Itwre want a:blg war <

to destroy practically everybody, we can do it aU from i

Greenland whl^ Is not far from Xioaoow, But people *

agree there lint going to be a «« chsn^
are at least four to one against It. although tho rirt It

still there.** * .
r—'f

^
,

What did be think about the eventi to ^

,

since Stalin's death?

1 am convinced tbg Communlsta really dojwaat'.to.y^

hbermllBe their regimea. Would X be mistaken,to-atW- ,,

buUng this to the fact that they bave really got good

hydrogen bombs and so are no tonger frightened?
;

it it qtiite genuine. They have let ent^toonmnds <of

pcAlUcal prisoners although for years they 'have 'been , .

saying there weren’t any. What has parttoularlyfto- •

pressed me is Rungary tearing down the barbed kira ;

along the frontler-because tt Is an actual ^phyrical

act. Also X am glad that, the genes are now 'able
, to

behave as they like, not 1^ as Stalin tdd them.

**Z have always said that Stalin was the tueoemor of
*

Ivan the Terrible. I think bis influenoe was oompitetelyj

bad. 1 was In Russia only once, to ItoO. and wrote a lit-

;

tie book about it I thought It was hocciIbte-=«n=>^'; •

aolute nightmare—and have had tba same vlsw sinee. : /
althouih It is getting better now: pot what'I ahould

like at an. but better. But to any ease we*ve.=fo| to;

oo>.<4>erate vrith them whether we lOm tt ^ X- ^

AN AFOLOGF TO MAKE: X asked btoi tt blf Tl^s'

of Western policy toward Russia tiadn*t VttiaogM to*^‘-

;

cent years. This was Us answer! ’
:

't*
;** -si •

•The worst thing I ever said -arwl X am aorryl did—

was eoon after the last war at the ttma -Amerioa' pro-

duced the Baru^ plan lor atomic mtieL X said we
f

must urge the Russians to «ome to and tbatlf Ybey^

wouldn't we should threaten them; and X thought th-y i

would yield. I wanted to see atomic power totema^ttulr’

tted and thought the Baruch plan a food cpe.>^ • .

*1 think 1 said that and rm Sony, p The nunent
Russia had atomic power the ritoatloo wa^changed.^

X thought It was gulu poatlbte to penoade‘Russia to

eome Into the Baruch plazL U wasn't;tbat I wanted

a war. or to teforin the Russian >eglfne > 4hey .bave the

right to whatever regime they llto-^btotdipreserw.tW

peace of the worid.'
’ '

>

’

•Within the next five to tea yeaia,* gaid jthe pbilo*,

•o{d^ with the wncloeaMe mind and tfae *^bablt of
' ' courage, Tt is poegibte that hoettUty wlQ groW sdonn*:

ously test. Xt to less already! It reete ]arB3y.'Vlt^ .^cr-
' lea.** X left him with his books co the Americsn polUc&l
poUoe and the touts of their wort, pranli^'to^eiji!^

•_ bim my copy of that great eontemporaiy
—-*'»—

'^SerkMatosowto Falae WUnees^ ^ - ‘
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A letter from Helen Sobell|
,Oear SdUort and Staff:

for many of u$ the month of June U a time of

remembering. We remember not only the horror of

the deathe of JuHue and Ethel Rosenberg, hut me

remember the truth and the bgauty of their 4n-

: nocence and their courage. We remember the warm
Ihumanity of the miUions who protested their death,

and the sharp clean anger of those who fought for
' their Uoes. The GUARDUS was the first to break

[through the circle of fire that was drawn around

'the Rosenbergs and my husband, Morton Sobell. In

‘ this tl7ne of remembering I want to tell you of the

'GUARDIAS of my gratitude, my admiration, and

nfo thankfulness to you. Undaunted by your own
‘pj-oWcme of survival, and in today’s world they are

'»{gny, you have riot hesitated to help by bringing

each new disclosure of fact and bfj;Sftpport.1c ygu

readert.
•

We go into the hardest pari^of' our:rfight ^nou

•We hove moved into the offensive,wUh‘a legal:.mc

tion 10 itrony and so true that U has^eady wo
mafor concessions from tfie prosecutor,' and neithe

Roy Cohn nor Irving Saypbl have, stepped forth, t

contradict iU The question of Xntemottonal .La;

that has been raised U of concern to every cauntr

of the world. It is the hardest part ohthe*fight^pt

cause it is the beginning of vietory.^Ih^ their’

cording of our victory and the refttro'^/^hforto^ i

his home and family, not only as a -freefbut-Ms a

honored man, the OUARD2AH wm,aikn^;pe’vv
champion and our friend,

i. _ EaithfiOly yours;
' t r

”
* KCUEN

PAtrlS»— j-l-t—I
—
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Hcer; VICTOK KAStKOnm.
CltU UMrttet Attorney aii4 counsel tn
Uu Steve NeUon CA»e. etticuw Prol. KtU
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EFORT TO READERS ' |

Trenton — and after i

Five years AOO this week, the GUARDIAN wm
oounce in ioyful hemdlines; -Vtetoryl 4 ot the

Three years earlier these six younk Negro men

Mils convicted ol a murder they could not have commlttrt. Tm
trlal reeked ol tromcup and false confessions «tra^

|

Sd tortured men. Unimpeachable wltnemes placing each of them,

lai from ttie scene of the crime were ignored.
»

That was In the summer of 1P48—the trial was going m
,

1 the twJiding oonvenUon of the Progressive

delphia. Some of us attending that SL^naS
^ there. Imt at that time we had not yet managed to get the GUAR*

; rSocber. m.-«.
* first great campaign. ’Ts there a Northern Bcottaboro Ca«

; tS ^t.25 headline asked. Our sui^uent at^
i S?ning up the sordid facts of the

^gh the GUARDIAN was only weeks old at the time smd xea^

i\g only a handful of readers. P^^tests came from ^don.ft^
i Ind finally forced attention to the case here. The Oivil Rights Co*

I Jmss although bcavily^burdencd with the

I iri viaci*. pitched In on behalf of the Six, Paul

I
trenUm and sang at a mass meeUng to r^y

1. At the GUARDIAN’S request, attorney O. John Rogge entered uia

! ***^in June. IM9. the N'-J. Supreme Court reversed the convict!^

and ordered a new trial. That trial ended in June, WSl. m he^
. line above reported, in freedom for four of the tMn and a ^

< ommendaUon of -mercy" for two in what was « a

> Jury-room deal. One of the two, ColUs English, died to prison. U»
Other. Ralph Cooper, was eventually freed.

But
even as the Trenton Six were vindicated, a new and deeply

disturbing case brought requests from GUARDIAN

posing the same sort of inquiry we had undertoken to tl« Tre^
Cue, Attorney Emanuel H. Bloch came to our office with tlw

record of the convlcUons of Ethel and Julius Roaenl^ and Morton

Sobell; asked us to read the material and decide whether this caae

merited a GUARDIAN campaign.

The rest it wcU-Jmown history—a trpglc. ennobling, universal

effort to save the lives of the man and woman executed thrM years

ago thU w«k—on June IP. 1953—whUe a world bowed its tiead to

grief and shame. Yet out of this immense struggle there has oo^

ttnued a world determlaaUon to vindicate the Rosenbergs and to naa

Morton Sobell from a Jb-yeai lentonoe In Alcatrax.

rLIS ISSUE of the GUARDIAN contains much material of great

value to those carrying on the effort to secure lusUee for S<to^

and expose the frameup methods which brought about the Rosea-

berg-Sobell Indictmento and convictions.

We are most fortunate to be able to excerpt a chapter from

Belfrage'a forthcoming book. The Caae of the Frightened GUnt, giv-

ing his recoUeettons of those unforgettable months. Also for thU lisua

Belfrage has interviewed Lord Bertrand Russell. Britain t foremm
matbemaUeUm. who has recently token the lead in England

tioe for Morton Sobell. Oar -Spwtator” this week la Albert Malta,

writing on “the book" (John Wexley’s The lodgment af Jnllu #
Ethel Roeenberg) which has done to much to focus world optolon

anew on the Roaenberg-Sobell tragedy.

We most eamesUy hope you will put this week's OUARW^to
•use Among your friends to win new and needed support for tarlngtog

aotoU's case to the Supreme Court tf necessary, on the basis of nay-

and todUpuUble svidenoe of falslflcattoa and perjury agalnstbtoj

FROM 13£E

^7'^ ..u-wtytvoy-
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\Bertrand Russell
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d; BeUnre :
• t

LONDbM^
EK rffla fli tbe London mb-pkOM ms QUIET GARbEK rllU m tbe London lub- ;

uri> of Richmond. Bertrand Bussell looks back on
e life vhich has never been duU. and sUU. la bis Mth •

year, does not threaten to become so. Among the rud- >

dy-fsced, mowy-balred jihilosopher’s souvenirs are /

going to jail for his peace activities In World War j;
scandalizing the respectable with his free-^wheeUnf oo- i

educational school between wars, and succeeding to an
«

earldom In 1031. He has traveled everywhere In search j

of truth. Interested . himself In everything, said just 'i

what he thought to everyone, publicly confessed his er* i

ror whenever he found anything he said or dldnt say .

to have been wrong. The world has come to recognize
him as one who has generally been tight

Last March he started another tumult by express*
Ing In the Uanehester Goardian shame at not having
looked into the Rosenberg case ^at the time": *'almost
Certainty** that the Roscnbergs were Innocent: and a
plea~wlth pungent references to the background of
FBI "atrocities”*—for a new trial of the Rosenberp^*
alleged feUow-con^lrator Morton Sobell who Is In Al» *

catraz for 30 years. The Indignant ensuing correspon* .

dence defending tbe DepL of Justice and the FBI,
'

ped off by a final and even deadlier volley from Riwell,
has now died down.

A 17(h CENTURF LIBERAL; Last week I ealled on him)
t^convey something of what his action has meant to|

'

piigressive Americans. On the Uble beside the h(m»lt.|
ade tea-tray In his study—which had an electric fire*

- bi^^nlng and the window wide open to the early summer •

scenU from the garden—were copies of Max Lowenthal'S
\

- book on the FBI ("I*m just reading jt"), William A. i

Reuben’s Atom $pj Hoax (*T*in just going to read lt-> *

and John Wexley's Judgment of Julius and Eibet Eos*
j

enberg which convinced him and Inspired his letter. Xt
was in thU room last winter that he received Mrs. Rose ’

j

Bobell. who persuaded him to read the facU and judge /

from them whether jusUce had been done to her goo. •

^

am going into an thU." RusseU said. lighting hit
j

the lia, '

they are ’

dreadful LAF8E8: 1 recall tbe dm* urK.^ v J

^ University of cail/omia at Laf
.they quite suddenly found that one of the leetutm• man of experience and standing who £d ShISS -

migratory workers* right to om^ ?***?

thing' to equal the terror la the common zoom wIm
^ unlversity.jnarched la to lecture * -

the
nnlyeCTlty was completely ctmtroUed by*^Olannim-overyone did what thSISiS'^

iif^**^*** **• »» WtO when bSSSIrom i appointment at New York City CWle»i^-iIl*S? t

cbvioualy they dldnt kaow w^T^ '•

«J»nt—not one New Dealer except Mrs. Roosevrit T^ *a America
^

**** degreo of paricoal Uberty^tt

Vt''> .

' ' - '



hmre hen. It doesn’t lor the vferut nuua.
At all tanea 7 bave been imtlier attooicbed bf

;;laelc of sxrotest agalnct Injustice. .

’ *’Now the war tbe YBI it beba'inf ie 4iUte extn-
: onUnary. AptMurentty they can find people to testify to
j
absolutely anything. TeVwhefi I meet Americans. If

I say anything at all against tbe rai Itli as If I'd talked
against the Holy Ghost. How can you? This It holy!
I am astounded by the letters I have been getting from
Americans, abusing me and exalting the p<dlce, most
of all the one from the Committee lor Cultural Free-
dom of which I am a member. Is It for cultural freedom

BEETEAHB KUSSEIX
A lock o/ protest astonishes Mm

or lint Itf What Imt happened to my old friend Sidney
Hocdc? On tbe other hand I’ve had many letters from

. Ameticant who say: Tm delighted you tay these things.
I wish t dared.'

*

A CHILLED ALUAKCE:' I asked Russell wbat he
thought about tbe unilateral release of pollUeal prison-
«rs and cutting of armed forces by the Rualans and

t their aflied countries. He said It waa *>erT embarrassing
/ to the Americans who don’t want to do either." I asked:
>. fDo you think the time may be at band when the
- world wlU see America aa the oountry with the only

. Vysmalnlng Iron curtain?"

.

*
" indeed It's very likely." he said. "Tou know. all of

~ Western Europe Is very much chilled. In the whole eon- v

^Wtion of aUlanoe with America, by the fact that there •

piaa seemed to be leu and less difference between '

^fAmertea and Russia. We must stand In with America^'
^ but we don’t like It. X am very anxious for good tela*

'*

jttons. bat all these inJutUoea make it harder." ^

*>h lelationa with Amerioa be imppovedt''

,

*
"Well. we .can't do tt until there Is'greater 'jtoSSTTisA

fat tbe American admlnistnttoxH-Aluit'a ' Bm'^oiUy^.thbig'
will do It. And ao there has to be'aore tcaakne:a

about what ft going on there. Of coarse.'.•very^gcAeni*-
ment commits misdeeds and feels It must oooceal.^eim
We certainly should oc^ be aelf-righteoos In dew-jof ovt
own failures In Cyprus and ao m. Governments often
manage to keep their misdeeds fairly dart at home but.
abroad they canx. 8o If they cant keep -tfaem/dark ’

tbe only thing U to mend their ways.

RA8E6 OCT OF DATE: rTtw same R true for*i:tt Irtish '

who commit our sins a long way off, altbougli'rwe^e''
not so bad at home. Of oourse we end by'bebjg'
turned out of Cyprus—what weYe doing there Is' ta>-A
•dutely futile. The whole idea that Itb important to:
have bases is out of date. They ire only of uaelf there'at
to be a big war. but even then. If we want*'a 'big war!
to destroy practically everybody, we can do tt-all-from^
Ow^nland which, la not far from Jloacow.lSttt-people'''
agree there bnt going to be a'Wg war: 'the ^chances’
are at least four to one against it, although tbe risk la
atia there." * -v .

-

Wbat did he think about the 'aventsMth^ir^
aince Stalin’s death? -4
1 am convinced the CoanmuidsU reallyilito'M^

llberalixc their regimes. Would 1 be mistakeSfih^ttri-l •

huting this to the fact that they have 'fea!ly.;got good,
hydrogen bombs and ao are no loowr frightened? ;But.
tt is quite genuine. Ihcy have let out ’’thousands of,
political prisoners although for years /tbey'^havevbeen-

'

saying there weren’t any. What haS '|)artlatlarly>im-1
pressed me Is Hungary tearing 'd<nm'^'barjbed^v^
along the frontier—because it Is an'- achM>l--jribyVcal

^
act. Also 2 am glad that the genes ajne^^’jmwinUiU to
behave as they like, not just as fitalln told>thc«^1 have always said that Stalin waa tte auoeeiM of!
Ivan the Terrible. I think hla innuenoe^agveomplefciy
bad. I was in Russia only once, in IfJO, and w»ota.a liU
tie book about it. X thought tt waa hocritoMh^ab-
•dute nlghtmare-and have had the same 'View^aloce.'
although it Is getting better now: not what X ahould

"

like at all. Irut better. But in any case 'weWe ^got to
co-operate with them whether we like'li -|r.i»t'?t^}».

AN AFOLOGT TO JIAKE: X toked him' if^^vi^
'

*af Western potley towsW Rnsria tmdn\ jchaaged to ri.-
• cent years. This was bis answer; *

"The worst thing I ever said—and X am eoftyt^id—

'

was aooQ after the last war at the time America pro-
duced the Baruch plan for atomle eontrOL^X<aald we
must urge the Russians to oome in and that ’’tf I'thfv
wouldnX wc should tiu^ien them;’ and X thought th'ey
wmild yield. X wanted to see atomio power International*,
teed and thought the Baruch plan a lood'ane i^ ionr.'ia. miment-' .

* (hOtttht tt Mifi pculi>]« to I>einu4« ttunu tai
temt isto tho SmW'^Ioo. » »»«•»
a war, or to refpmjthe,Russian regtme~4bey'bavt the
right to whatever i<i^>«y hka.^.hat'to prfsm ibe

'• Peace of the ••

"Within the maroyg^ ten ycart.” •aid*'U)e~phao-’
gopher with C^iadomble mind; and 'the "habit of

hostflity win*trow waerm-
2?? li^^alreal^y. X»'m^ largely^ Amer*
hjsk X left hiip^mhlilsltooks on the American pdht’cal
pc^ce and the^^XHuts|^•|heir walk; 'procaising to' lend
.him my copy jgf griat OMUomnorarv m*—o>

J«T Kgtugow'S»£!WBae^iS5



tOM CEDRIC BELFRAGE’S^EW BOOK

My Sister, My
txcerpu which /ono»

bhapUr J9 of Cedric Bellrt^ge'e fbrth”

fimipp %ev> book.The Case of the Prlght-

(ncd OlsBt The book tctll be publUhed to

kjmdan mnd here to ftovember. During

W» »to» to W«f St. jBif prior to hi$

deportation last Auguet SS, Belfrage oe~

pcupied the cett which had been Jnlin*

Jlotenberg'i lohOe he w* awaiting tra^

fer to the Sing Sing deathhouse in tiSU

Here Betfrage tetis of thU, and of hto

tonneesion* of the couple to whoee

the GVARDIAH initiated the wwldtoide

;

campaipA /or elemeneg and ficetice.

J
tjNE !•, eepectoWy « 1 pMsed through

the receiving room and looked at the

, two men In my old cell—hie old cell, where

he thought conatanUy of her—was a day

of much rtflecUon on the intertwtoingi

of humaa deeUny.
T* MB Lit# <i*T on which Ethel and

Julius were put to death, Just two years

‘ before. I never knew them, and 4
them, but not enough. I do not kxy^
much I have of consolsUon to 1» f«fct

that the GUARDIAN took up the fight

; for iusUce snd mercy lor them, when all

:

’ America retreated to abject terror from

Its oMisclence as from a red-hot stove, i

But I think It was above ah because we

moved for Ethel snd Julius after they

• were convicted of •'atom-spying* that the

priesthood of the snti-eommunist mystery

moved against me. Imprisoning me the

first time tip to only » <«* days before

they were killed. What eonsolatioa there

h. I take from that. ... ^ „ i

Sthel and Julias—and their defender

lianny Bloch-^were of the human fibre

that makes the word “Jew* a beauthto

one. as the name “mountain of roses, w
beiuUfuL This we learned gradually, gor

wAn Manny came as a stranger to hA
o^poor little sheet to riise the gm^tor^



Justice ilDee no one eke would eren L
fchto, »thel mud JuUus were min.

the demth-house: none of w hmd c,

‘Mt eyes upon them, mnd none of ue ever

e^ukl. We emme to know them through

‘Umnny, who mlimy* dnmped by to teU

mbout hi* weekly Sing flhif visits; and

through their pzison taOen, vdiich Uan*

ny flrmt brought to my desk as they wrote

them wi ttie now-lrnmllimr prison Atm-

tioaery. end which loter becsme A book

cherished by good folk tat mAny Unds

.

1
THOTJOHT ^ whAt the Cmihoiio

•chooltemcher Jmcoue* Mmdmule wrote

In Prance—long after the OUARDIAM had

asked; **Is this the Qnyfus Case of oold«

CAPTAIN DiunrruB
JSofs iprofA V’AccttJer

war Amerlcat** and after the French poo*

pie. cecognlslng that It was, had Uses In

vain parotttt:
^

fOne can say without fear of orfor

iikt tf Ethel and Julius bad not Mn
J(&s they would not have been convlcwd

o-^nd perhaps not even Wtod.**
• *

; thought of July 4 m the pear
Julius m hb oeU. after aattnr aa:

•pedal mdependenoe Day portkm •Jd .

cream, re-rmdlng the Dedaratloa of m<
dependence In the Ttnes which otwan.
devotes a page to o facstaaflr of Hr op
that day. ... . . ... ’

^
' Be takes hit pen*from ’ttw'leckcy‘aad
oeribbles a note to Ethel In her oeO •'

hundred yards away: la InteraHIni
to read these words In ttils setting, v «

•*'

'Then, beneath the aignaturta of tho'M;
oongressional delegates of lT7f. bO‘Wrltes:{

*'JilUu& RoeenboY.* Be tears out the pof^
onl fsstens It up on the eell wall. * .

when 1 thought of them as lovm, 1.
thought of Ethel's letter amt Cram her <

«dl to his: *1 arise each UNirnlnf wlQi^
the thought of you warm and onspemk**
•bly tweet within me and each night give ';

mraelf Into your keeping oooe more; and
all day my heart staifs its yefraln. T. am'
loved. I am loved. ..*•»** V'

'

When I thought of them as panuto.
saw the haunted faces of the ^'apples of*

the eyes'* of Ethel and Julius; •Michael
and Robbie, arriving at the Christmas

' party given them by the QUAROIAM slaff-

• >'tn lOSL Mkbsei at seven, already old
• far beyond his years; Robbie, at four, a^

htUe boy lost, frightened to go near other;

chUdren. only looking about him for 'his

em^her. runxung to buryhlmaeUforlloet*^
lag consolation in the lap of Jo or a^;

' woman who looked kind and acted, b
ly. And I lived again through the i

pilgrimages which Z made with the 1

In Manny Bloch'a car to Bine E ^
l^opplng to buy them hot dogs along the
highway, waiting outside the JiUl whOe
bey «ieot their hour with the doomed
4nes and Ethel sang them songs'Hia^

’ Recalled bedtimes when they were a fam*^
fly. I saw the emerging, each bold-
ing one of Manny's hands, t^lbe sur-
rounded by photographers and raporters
coaxing or threatci^lng them for a "Story*
UnlU Robbie would'my and Michael would
•tick out hli tongue. X saw them aimla
In their ftarit foster-boms In New Jezacy;

wept for them again as the radio, on
that bloody night to June of im. Inter-;

tutted Its Jam and pepsl-cola adverUstog
to tell US and them that "three Jolts" had
killed their father and a "puff of smoke*,
came from the leather mask over thdr
mother's face befora the died. Tbs
tore changed to the Children scompoilDc
In wUd happlnea from room to room o^'

Elaneh's and Olorla's law offloa to Mbj
fuary of 14M. whtft'dosens of ws'oslJt
Crated the defeat of the govsnunent^
efforts to selxo the orphans so that'vEtoj
meilQiT sf ttwlr parants mli^t hs'l«(4
Funied or, tf posufalo, mads hatefi470|

I W pietutes of frhat X did not sooImM
i.had ^ tmaglne; Ethel and Jotini mth*
the ohUdrsa to tot prtsoo, "playlag^tTO*
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*0 be Imufincrf £ 1» aUsuily

Jm rrrn .
• • •

^ **c*Ued espcci«]j. fn^ #? cwm
*«lt«i dMcrtptto ^J®S."“ *'“'" W*^ tf U» men to *««.

•» C3ran«. Ittd
jonoTte of ^ ttje •

»Mil. W.ittor
<toii«ht to mtortwg JS^ ®*^i found
P*»toch bjinS^ni^ lenilJn* It i« It

^ »«ui«f lio^’I^^ Bxmueto* fUBt.

Wth Mr. ««»vm»uS
w«»t St ; • ^nt ud pepuUr
•iKroont *te *»•

Julius, lie eoJUl? 7*°^ *^®®0lIecU(»»
•Ptmde

to nprus, Ke ^L5Sf

fobiaUklng Wd
St.. Arii* stover be am •« ••» .

ww«ii. <u *ouid
•huodon hif fcJSrjl

**»• >» did not
, ttoUl aearlr the JvWleo

to W«, St «il »» tfw
.

»‘«<‘tot room *hS^ ,?*.••“» <«

. their ^t^^ough fiothiof |u ^

•“‘otoMic*

Plooe inth *®«*
•»d women to mn
•wt-^to ••.to

; SS*?* ><«. STt^ Mm jSJ!?*

<vSJ5?to^^Jto tomiir wtoS^"f»L*”»wi

#
G

g
'toJS If L

•«» «IonrL»irJ*"' *“•>. nntB

at 'SMmmuQieti'' «>**

J^ced by^ oourt STjaC
^ 53? toto «a who wow dimS^ won»5SiE

tt*MQiier»dln« tm democnti^'^afi
‘ ^ tW» uKtoSe

would weaken, foew^^betmy. 4od tw* it

*“ aD on the OUAltqsW Uttot Muamer to «, who,
J«t ftilly comprehendlay how far the newJWM »ouldroto^<;S^^S‘,gS^
own people, had been half oanvin^ wvW*M and VQfVenuneQt amoke *»*•* tlw^
tourt to MUM ft, in tto 2L.

tto «M,d uStotid^S
distorted, we knew Oimt •£ >»-»

I ^^'““‘“"oWOTen.to toint-ito
I

»ost probabIr~4he whole Ttrr^.waj e

j

trumped-up hoax.
'

\ JO iH® LONO riaar betaa^i?^
ticbt acahut odds that woe^ver.

52!^!^*J? • multitude all.•«»«America joined, but only the poar'^ad
for the tenoTlrSuaS^ -SoaUence virtually all oLAoxe^'g Ksnect-

fatrtidSf
mlkhfcy, «• aalnti, ‘dte

Prooi thousands of . im-bodies, irfter we had aet the recordist
\ atralgbt, flowed dollar hSa*?te

ise to ton tontoM&t . J™
’ 52^ to « ippia fJTT
d^erhe eoimnJttee; ao that afit'
Jri»en our atruaglinr encernrlie'tj^te^ With extinction tejick imwey to pay prlntini bffis. In a^^

to mve Bthel and ,iuitj^noun^ tverywfaere as a oommuaii
i

plot, the oampaltn for justice d«*toVwM

toppeM alter appeal fkil athe oourtf azi4» the axecutlona^ hton.
.<»«to« tto toriteb.

.

•ns. n.. . . . * - f»- . >
’Tien the teat frtghtful davs

Jv?!?*
maaahed, of ibrBuCourt refiulnr to the otuiio^

a^^ *!r**Il
•*»ti.iemltes yelUnc Ob.aocoitles at the pleketa kto^ntn* mtmr

Jfmmd the White Bourn; of dSLiJ^^ all over the world, of iSeoJ^^^

^toi «, totol'. •od^^'wI^S^
:^^T* * •tokTir^TOijg!

;^tototto.ito^dto
-lAba .Budeonjrlth^^too^rtuurJn ’

\



or *tw wd
tor lae. «od her Terwt

«»*nr«noui frethn^k!
' tbein loni^ neo ^OPAWJlAN from the dSb-hSL ^

‘ it wAttM 1^
o**™ • oe» certftiatjr thet»» •un« to the trtumpiuiat^

.
»hel acd Julius had put a^aew SStoto the hearts of the despots a heafu^

•^5* “ ordlaar/ nea and women.
on the wire oonnecUnj the JusUos^Psr^nt with . the SIiT^ ‘ dSto!

' America Into a nattoo'«f »tooJptoeons hadjTalkd. .



lEAN-PAUL SARTRE ON THE SOBtU CASE

Will Ameni

•ersist in
Wter appeared te the

^ The author,
^e«n-rtiui Sartre, dramatiet, ateagist

• txpon«,x exiMtentiaUm,
‘ FreucA suwincU» Temw Moderne.

J
1£ARM that tha AneriCAQ court# oxv^ to rale on an appmi for parole

y ^ AJcatraa under

Jii.,
•enteijce passed In Mmx,

having l^n an aecompUce oftW Koscnbergs in a •‘conspiracy to corn-
et espionage.- last May
baked for a new trial.

I am neither an American nora JurtsL
Were l either, it would atUl not he proper
for iw to attempt to Influence the deel-won of 4udge Kaufman, who must raleon theae appeals as it was his duty, five^ *he fmt
Boaenberg-BobeH trial.

But there If nothing to law or In to.
ternatlooal custom to prevent my com.
Bunlcatmg with you and informingTu^a ^J'ictlon shared by many French-
Wtn and Europeans—and I am told by

many Americans—that BobeU to tj.
noccnt and that it would be a grave d-'MUw to have him continue to be praiJ.
l*ed for a crime which he did not
mit and for which i»col has never been
auboutted.

OFIMOW W ECEOPE: Aa rau know,
the Rosenberg ease stirred up oonaider.

f
m>M^for the last three yean has been alimwt ^unanimous to regarding as unlikely that ®*

^ ttosenbergs and S<^I] committed m r ^ i

DATB7>. ^/SSUSif.^^..

unanimous to regarding as unlikely^ ttosenbergs and S<^I] committed
the crime of which they were accused.
It seems impossible to us that a Amaii
poup. whatever their opinions and to.
Jratlons, could have been able to -de.
Jirer to Russia the secret of the atomie

and to.-change the couxae of
to the detriment of their eoun.

It Ss our opinkui that there B no
atomic secret, that acleoce dev^
weiywhere to the came rhythm
that producUon of bombs is a matter i
todustrtal potential. The most reoeA
developments of Soviet cclenoe and tech-

IP. ?

imwuziDVtec^m, v^r

I

!>' JW126195&'

I
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In loving tMmorg of the Rotenbergt . .

.

With a promise of
freedom to Morton Sobett

•WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE

THE ROSENBERG-SOBELL
TRIBUTE DINNER

HONORING

Daniel G. Marshall
Uhn^Af. j«iii« 10, 7 p,«i.

^Mr $10 Dt Hb*

•?$ M. irttltni •««.

im Aiif«lM

I autjUces: LOS ANGELES SOfiEa COMM.
\
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it FIGHT Witt CO ON 1

Sobell new trial

plea denied; ruling

will be appealed

" -
'

•A.

'

J
TTOQS XRVINO R. KAUFMAH lad

veek denied Morton SobeU'e ple« for

a hearink on the queatim of a new trial.

ic^U ie now In Alcatraz lenring a SO-

Mar term to which Jud^e BUulman len-

' fenced him at the tame time he non-

^emned Kthel and Julius Rosenberc to

dUt for ailegedljr eonspirUtf to transmit

4efense data to the Soviet Union.

* In bitter, leathing tenns that went far

beyond the tegaJ Issues, the Judge’s nflint

assaUed fiobell. hu lawyera and

who have ndUed to his support.

Dedaxtaf the peUUon for a bearing

•entirely devoid of merit." Judge Kauf-

«ien said his ruling was designed **10 lay

to red with finality baseless contenUoM

and accusations which have been repeated

not primartiy to aid the peUUoner but

gather to embarrass and injure our eourta

.and our country
”

:
• Be attadied -eatra-Judlcial utterances

^aiid actions . . designed to Influence

^Judicial determination to a way that Is

.alien to our Judicial process—and to some

Snstacees they oonstttuted a ddtUe at-

tack upeo Jk*

ll tAWTERS UtCTUBED: Oonoemlnf

ti iSbell. himself, the Judge showed a with*

V : pemonal hodUlty whfcb many Ob*

9 thought almod unprecedented to

r ^^Judletal dedsUm. The Judge laid:

trig tacentiy taid of another pris-

Huw. . . • *Be is smart, shrewd and to*

•ourceful. ... Thus he knows how to make
Oharges so wild ... as to induce a oon* t

©cm for their refuUtioo that otherwise

he would not command. ... It is obvious t

that he believes in the broadside attack, I

painting with broad stroke and recklessly
)

maligning all who participated to the -

process of bringing him to Justice’."
'

He lectured Sobell's lawyers for spend*

tng "an toordinate amount ^ time, money, >

effort and ingenuity ... on peUttoner’s i

behalf. If SobeU were an unleUered prts*
;

oner, friendleu and srtthout funds at* *.

tempting to cry out Wair.’ his lengthy
,

and utterly meriUess petition might not *

be such a gross misuse el the Judicial

process." .

-

Though Bobell's brief asked only tor
^

n rehearing on a charge of knowingly per* \

lured evidence, it did not argue the ouea-

non of Sobell’s innocence. iThat legally =

can o&ly be done in the course of a new
trial.! Tet Judge Kaufman went far afleUI

from the matter before him to ear that

even If all of SobeU's coateuUons wo i

true "It would not fdlow that ho is to*
'

nooent." In a footnote the Judge gold:
|7{

"Although the qucstton ol a pettUooeri ,

guilt or innocence is almost never materim

ttt a moUoo lUke SobeU’s) , , •« S Isf
eonstratoed to make this point Olear A ^
light of the pubUclty which has hoMi at*..x

tendaat upon the mm over the yoats." J

-J-:.-
.

—It

JioiALaEDjyiCirj

k^.Wt'2 1
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THE •'DEPORTATION-? SobeU in hUl
. trief ba4 sought to demonstrate that the] ^
ft-oseeution had knowingly used talael-
^tJiDony to the effect that SobeU bad'
»cn “deported- from Mexico when la
Act he had been kidnaped with the eon* •

hivance of the FBI, the V. 8. Embufr la ^

Mexico City and the U. & Inunigration
;

Service. The brief charged also that the
prosecution had knowingly suppressed the
evidence that SobeU traveled under a '

''

Mexican tourist card made out properly <

In hia own name and carried other doeit&
\

ments in proper legal order.

The points were crucial because much ^ ;

Of the case rested oo the evidence that J
Soben and hu family were tax filght. r

Sobell to appeal .

iCmUinued from Ftfgg If

SobeU contends that though he had toyed

with the idea of going to Europe, and m
making Inquiries had used a pseudonym*

bo had given up the idea. Bis lawyon
oootend that the Ulegal kidnaping txooL

Mexico did not give him a cbanoe (r
retun) voluntarily. St^U further charged

that the ease had not been propo-ly ho*

gore the original trial court because fas

was siexed in violaUoo of a treMg with
'

Mexico. . -

«TWlCB-TOU> TALE“t The Judge la^
nilnf said that the prosecutica had not

»

lldd when it aaid that SobeU had no nm
bmause what he held wag a tourtet oaM.



B* mUS the word ‘‘deported’* wm itted

k Q6el7 by the pooeecuUon ond misht

D ver the menner Ui which SobeU ww
I tzed though edoattedly there w no

Ugal deportation.

Other quesUoQS, be aald, had been raleed

earlier though to other fcMrms. The Que*-

tIOQ of iurladicUon in the light of the

teeat;r with Mexico the Judge dlsmined

as **0 twlce~told tale tn new leinanUe

false ” ActuaUjr the point of the oourt’a

iurtadleUon over SobeU penonally bad

been raised but not the legal question of

eourt's JurtsdicUon over the caae It-

Jdge Kaufman's decision surprised few

nrers who watched him during the

' brief oral arguments <m the appeal for

* a beartog. Be xepeatedljr Interrupted

Sobell’s attorney MarshaS Perlin to de*

fend the eonduct of the trial point by
point, to defend the proeecuUoa rather

than to hear both tides with, judicial Im-
jiarUaUty.

Over the courtroom hung the shadow
of the dead Rosenbergs. It was plain that

to admit the possibility of Sobell’s in«

nocenee would also weaken the case

against the Rosenbergs and admit the

poBslbUlty of fatal judicial miscarriage.

One observer oommented that Judge

Kaufman was a prisoner of the Roeen-

berg-SobeU cam.

TH8 nOIIT GOES ON: The press gen-

erally acclaimed the Judge as tt did when
be sentenced the Roeenbergs to die. The
Newark Star-Udger editorial was typical:

*We. along with Judge Kaufman, hope

this abuts up the Sobells for a wbOsu**

Thai' hope was outdOy ataattereJ ' aa >

SobeU'S attorneya«<JnMlc Doaner/Ailhuy^

Klnqy and Benjamin .Srgy^/ln. »dl«2

tion to Pertin^-prepared tc^lBke the ruling^

to the Circuit Court of ^Appeals. Mrs. ?

Bden SobeU. wife ofJbo^iirib(M.;s^y

‘‘We will floottnue ' oo^ attests to ':^

secure justice and a.luB and fair hear*^
tsg as provided for iff our 'ooucts by ap-^^

pealing this decision to tbs highest courts^

of our land if seed be. OartaizUy tsvil men
'

' amy not be permitted to use their? high t

office to oonvict and ka^.lmprlsoaetl in-.;;

Bocent peopla Xn iUguit IMO.'myjhua-.;:

band declared hie hamoenoa ^He} has •

maintained his Innocence through six full''

fears of imprisonment Wo hava the facts ;

now^ pravf hia Innooenoe. Wo must
bo t&rd.*



o • o#

UBt’ IhreBttMi me Ui»t U >

auty WBtaxt Tern Mwml
Sue Moonej «« «to't
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^dobell record str(iight\

OLXFPnro wtf mi
frVE JVtY 3 ISSUE of I. F. Stone's Weekly con-

,• UOiu an article entitled "Time for New TacUc*

on Rosenberg-Sobcli, Too" which compels

toply. I

It is an inexcusable effort to Involve thse
who fought to the point of tears and collapse lot

the Rosenborgs' lives with the editor’s current

j^ersonal camplgn of taunting the Communist
Parties of the world for their tactics during the

Stalin yeara
Thus "the Rosenberg cult" conducted Its "agi-

tation" In "so shrill, hysterical and mendacious a

way as to offend many who might have been won
over by sober presentation

"

"The false cry of anti-Semitism ... the wild

cries of frame-up, sacrificed calm consideration

* to the needs of world Communist propaganda,

* . .iSlansky was executed overnight without an
cpMal In Prague. How the same people could

excuse Siansky and the ‘doctor's plot' and at thei

same time carry on the Rosenberg campa^nd m
they did calls for political psychiatry."

DATED
FORWARnKnW DIViglO.V

I, AUfiTl956 A
1^ roi-NewyowcJ,



Tm REWR0 SHOl/UJ SHOW that dur^^ •

oi decries, cite I

-io^r consideration*' anfl
'

1

was a column In the Dalf i
Compass of Oct. 15, 1952. In which he .*

*“P*'^“nent lor the Jtose^ f

J^s. after saying: «l have never been pers^S
•that the case was a frame-un.** Thi^ itirfcrmi^nt

sSn» "“>y*U of the evldenc^for

°*'*“*“N which open-ed up the campaign In behalf of the Rojenbom.not because of a CommunUt decision to cond^ewch a campaign, but precisely because not the
nor the D^iy for ^

which I. F. Stone tijen wrote, nor any othw^enev i
ot Individual except the stricken couple’s lawyewl4a tolly had tahen step. towaJS"^^^^
bl the trial record, public weighing of the evi*|

perjuries, criminal mis-*
fepresontatlons and uneven-handed Justice by

-H.
'

r.’-



vhlch their conTictioos end u&preoedenUd len-

ftnces were obUlned
I To state now. ns Stone does, that **the Bosen-
hkrgs were treated a good deal more fairly here

than Slansky and other Jewish rlctlms of Stalin

justice'^ is demogagic word-sUnglng at the mean-
est level. To calumniate the world outcry tn be-

half of the Rosenbergs, yet lament the lack of

such in behalf of SlansI^ and tictlms of possible

injustice elsewhere, does Indeed call for political

psychlat^.

|%N THE SOBELL campaign. Stone says that the

> 'Tetter of Bertrand Russell’s . , . with Its com-
parison of Nazi and FBI ‘atrocities' is In the

strident and hysterical tradition of the Rosenberg
campaign. Jean-Paul Sartre’s . . . was not much
better.” In the current motion for a new trial,

now going up to a higher court on appeal from

!

trial Judge Kaufman’s first-round denial, **fal$e

hopes were stimulated, false Impressions giv-

en Slone finds himself ^‘afraid that Ju^e
Kaufman has the better of the argument**

In that argument SobeU’s attorneys asked only
- for a new trial which can be held in an atmos-

phere less charged with the passions which surely

Stone must recognize made justice unlikely If not

lmp(»slblc. Most people, it seems, would applaud

such an objective and cheer every move in that

direction. If Stone or others wish to play the

lawyer, though, there are solid points of law to

consider. For example, the Sobell Indef demon-
. atrstes something that could not have been pre-

sented during the original trial: a governmental
intent to offer evidence It knew to be false.

The government and Judge Kaufman now
admit that Sobell was kidnaped from Mexico and
that the Jury was told that be was “deported.**

Yet Judge Kaufman has ruled—and Stone ap-
parently concurs—4hat the meaning of “de-

ported” can be stretched to include a kidnaping,

f
d therefore the j ury was not misled.

>BELL’8 CASE does not hang on even that

legal point But in American law it Is enough
find one point on which the jury could be

'

wior\gly Informed to warrant a new trial At that

new trial the guUt or innocence of Sobell o(^ be
properly argued. ^ - rv

Stone concedes that In the Rosenberg ease **tbe

discovery of the console table [which the QUABDl
IAN discovered, by the way] merited a new triair

Indeed, in a new trial the true origin and physical

'

details of the table would have demonstrated a
skein of perjury and mUrepresentatioii which
was among the most damaging and false efidence :

against the Bosenbergs. ^ i

Yet the evidence of willful misrepresentation':

tn the Sobell case is insufficient, says stone, *to *

warrant a new trial and the Sobell defense^^wIU

have to do better If It Is to free him." ‘
:

Painful as It u to write this editorial, we think :

it necessary to offset possible disaffection and
discouragement among people who . ttnd .^them-

selves the target in a blind and.spleoaful’buck-

.

Shot “reappraisal" ‘

ura RECX>MMEND in the Sobell maUer that'yoji :"
string along with Elmer Davis, Waldo Franl ,

•

Dr. Harold C. Urey and 58 others who^iw^tl r

*

wrote in a letter to President Hsenhowcn' ' < • * *

**We do not press upon you, Ur. President, the

question of Morton SobeU’s Innocence or guttt-^ r
for we ourselves are not of one mind on that Issue .

)

Our faith tn our democratic system of justice

-

assures ns that the truth will nltimat^'be
established. ^

*

“We believe it is vtml that our nation safeguard

.

its security, but it is Important that we do not^

permit this concern to lead us astray from our

traditions of Justice and humanity. In this light

'

wa further beUeve that Morton SobeU’s continued

imprisonment does not serve our nation*# interest

or security.

therefore, most respectfully and • earnestly/

Mr. President, we look to you to exercise your
executive authority either by asking the Attorney

General to consent to a new trial for ''Morton

Sobell or ter the granting of Executive Pardon or

Commutation. We take the liberty of urgUig yqur
personal attention to this

U you concur, won’t you
"

hower know your feelingt? ^

. ‘ theGDABDIAN
•

.

•
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UWYER LOOKS AT THl tgfiftpw

j j

‘tVas Justice Oone?f~
J

•Prof. Sharp's book on Ihe Rosenber]

. Bf John T. McMAuac .

^ALCOI^ P, SHARP, profe+r W
tt» UnJv. off Chic»3i tad

frequent p«xtteipwit^ Chicago Round Table

fo« nated publicly jq
»53. he thought Ethel and
Boaenberg were eatiUed to a new trial

«>o»^deraUoM leading to this©onvlcUon was the OUARDIAN-g dis«»ye^ and i^ntatlon to AprU. l»M.
^Wch figured m

jE«h**I* convlcUoo—

IMl*"
"™' •*

Of the late Emanuel

totoe last three weeks before the Rosen-

eulminatlon of thev^widfe efforts for reconslderaUon,
rcprteve, prof, aha^woriced dosely with counsel for th«

TOiimteers.^voted people, reedy to work aU toSS

ttne duties. As a result of this close

Si *3 **** ¥*r^ «»^<*ually reversed
1*^^^ opinions of the ease.

^ofmerly I had morelytri.

£^f«W f®”^®***
J now came to be-jjgve In the Innocenoe of the Rosenbgv *

CLlPPUfO FROM TMi.

i>ATeD..J?^*{.2;^.
rOBW^DHi, BYif. I, J>iviaio«

/O ,

'..

rga^;' |S5

«M*UZ£Syi^^_

I Xr»«>» -HCWyOHl;
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INCISIVE PBOBING: The Sharp l>ook to
*

not. bQwever, a memoir of that brtof^-
•octoti&o. except m parts of two of/lts >

IT eh^ters. Rather U to a scholarly knd
taeisif examloaUon of the trial fe<i^
<tf thrf conduct of Judge and prosecution
aod the testimony and behavior of the
alleged aooompUces on whose word the
Rosenbergs were put to death and scten-
Ust UortoQ Bobell cent to Alcatraa to
acrveb SO-year sentence.

J
In teto respect Prof. Sharp's book fcont

closell resembles Earl JowUt's book.lThe
Straate Case of Alger Uiss, and pernaps
ahould, as Prof. Sharp himself concedes
after 100 pages of legal dissection, be
read with the trial record In hand.
Whether or not this to possible far every
potential reader of the book. It seems
that, at the very least, those now working
for Justice fw Morton Sobell should see
to it that Prof. Sharp's arguments be
considered by every lawyer and to^al ex-
pert likely to add a voice to the Bobell
appeal. For, as Prof. Sharp says in hto
prdrsce; *Trhe most serious remediable
re^lt of the case today to the Imprison^

i)

R^cnbert defense at the trialeepled the government charge that^jnage wrangement existed in 1944.4ftb^Own David Qroeoglass, BoseiSSx?
i^f^er-in-law; Harry Gold, a s^.gtiyledWy wurter; and Anatol Yakovlev,

to hi* ooun.to 1946 . The defense oontenuon wm^at OrwntiMs tal bia wfe nude IKjjsenberg. «upe,«t. to Mve thenueil,then accused by Harry Qold.^^JSvppued to have been ^
a !r^fj ®T Oerman-bom^mic scienttot who in 1950 «
to England to espionagt

toe discrepancies: But ttmiben
the prosecution’s own sute-

»n«8ted prior to

brought tothe fact that Puehs could not de*«» Xfc'ntlfy hSVheToS:
Rifled with photographs. PurthcnnoiV
Rbcf* Official Indictment, whUe^^'t^l:g several aUeged rondeavoui^

iourton, did no* Include Banta^

tneito of liorton BobeQ to Aloatng 1

I SQ.year wntenoe.*
Prof. Sharp wrote hto botdc fat tito mi ^

If 19ftS, while Bloch was stillJuiva."^.
during that period he aooeptedS^{
lloch, authon Shirley Qraham and Ttvl
Buhl and OUARDIAN Bditor Janua'*
Aronson, trusteeship of the hind raised'
by Bloch and others tor the ori^aDed'^
Bocenberg sons, B was sttS impabii«>Mid
When WUItom A. Reubena The Ata« >

Spy Hoax and John Wexleya The Jadg*
meat ef JaUas and Ethel Boseabc^ ap* i

peered to early 1965.
^

A UOST STORY*} Prof, auop miewad
both books for the Monthly Bevlew th
Dec., 1955, recommended both, Imt *aa -

the Information available to tne** de-
cided to stick to the theories devel^ied'
In his own book.

This may be both a strength end
' weakness to ultimate oonstderatioo of the

'

Sharp thesis. By setting aside the tode*^
i pendent findings of Beuben and Wexky,

-

Prof. Sharp avoids the

'

possibilities of mitrtght pd'jury and '

frameup (although be conoedea that'
gaps to the testimony todleate a *loit:
story” somewhere). This ctrcumspeotioii^
may win readers not ready to accept tb04
bitt9 conclusimi that their govenuncQtl
woi^ indulge to frameup, but it *mn«m
to (toing things the hard way to the fid
;of tSe strongest sort of evideQOt T

to the frameup <



•here he to altogM to luiTe iqh OoM,
both Reuben wd IwSteydemoii^t^ that OoW* tUeffed meeting

OreenglMaee In AlbuQueraue

to. Theto reepecUre •torlee were
• garbled and at vide vatiaooe.
WHAT RLOCB 8An>: Tbto my-t^ni

^

more, aU leading
that the Oold-<}toenglas» atorg iw ow!.

WAtXiOtM P. gBARP
TAe record ioe« elear

*

plctelj rigged, cannot be oomptotely laid
aaide without rafutotloa. *ven Bloch
Wmself. although he defended the case
<m the thesis Sharp atoi aocepta. reoog*
atoed the Implications of the new find-
togs an I said to Wexiey after the execu-
tion:

X dream that officials In
the Dept, of Justice would imiit them-
aelres to the perpetuaUon of a oompletoIw ooooocted by this weird ohameter,
Ooldf

*7 suppose that was my biggest mis-
take-having those lUuslons. underesti-
mating the cynicism and power lor ovfl
in high places.**

Perhaps as an attorney and *Wloer
of the court.* Sharp, like Bloch, cannot
permit himself to countenance the pos-
aibUito of known and induced perjury
and inmeup. wven though his own^ (f the tesUmony leads directly to
this a^d no other plausible answer.

m CX>RCI.U810N8: Bowm
rating ttjelf to the trial reoot
Jasooe I>onet anivas at the
tent ODRCluslons; u)
Wooeedlngi warrant an overhauUfig.

•ccompUoe testimony; fj) 0^*4 Ifarhm'
Sobell should be removed firoot AlealzM^

trial, if not tttod. ^Tb^ Ttewpolnts. so ably arfued,^
caiw a toog-ddayed tmmZ

to the legal profesalm)—tf not more wide*''*
the prcbtly tt thTSSSj:’

8ol>eU proceedings. • .

fcas aa totreduettoa ^

^ WoW PWse sdenttot HaratdCI^K^
oonvtnoed of the tonooe^^

SobeU and the Rcsenbergs. Like 8hafD.TUrey clings to the original
A to7 arrangement including She *

Oreengla&ses and Takoder. But he d^%^ «f«mettt and .dtagram''
the Rosenbergs could have pianl*ao necessary part to aueh an

ment and were Indeed tonSitiS^ 1toa^enabUng the reallSSpaaSSo
*

fD toee or get off with Ughter.oentaiaali/
Valuable apfenditi' au “j4*rtrriff^

memoranda ItomThr^*
^ Oreenglass attorney O. JOhiflLaea.'
to which David Oreenglass
menu at variance with hto trial
m^janiwerrogauon of Oreenglass to‘

McCarthy and Roy COhn
Penitentiary. :

On^lass attempu to link Rosin'
wrtth espionage acttvttlea at ftrtblSL*mouto (and which Pnrf. Sharp sees ea*fmher evidence of Oreenglass* unreUa-*'

TOW Of the Reuben and Wesley

to two Widely separated ohanterel £5“
tor most lay readers the most eonvindne^

. nr^ itoe. of towurr I. unS.'

Jfcrerthtim ihooo »|» h.w1S!<>0^^ ItoMaifeen COM elood, irm
wont •

fif toJusUoe At work, / ,

«>»«.W Soinrt^IWrt Maleoln KraSSfZ?

L-W'

n

^ontht, Jtortea>^7^
ygw rork II. $9Sr

^



EDITORIAL STATEMENTgivien I a

Anti-Semitism

jind the Soviet Uninl

Is“^sS'sh4‘*
lior ctn thete um* * American matter

^

ibe

'"“-'•Um
!l all A»K

Amendi nf.
^ rtlier muj »ii

^**iiever

j£SS?Ks:4SS^-

*«it« t tTMiuon •««•»». lf«(
punlihible anuwb f*®**

•**• <*lnilo3

^pUon or pow„ „

^

tAwerat. .Mewloit a IP
r All humAnkiw-j.^..

®^iiio r,o»i n,j^
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^
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yPORT TO «fAntpe

\Fireedom ’s deed

^ beginning m iPsfthnwS^^^j” ^ **>•«w the Rosenbergs put to W53 which«n for JittUce for Morton ^ f»fhtm
stands on ^ ««enberg.sobS qS '

Of congressional ^

UckspltUe gossip.inongeis.
***^ ^ ®ow*Paper ««itif»ing gg .

.«» but f ttoou,^ ;

o«^ #«
«™nae<i nj* comradet In that atruggle’

'

-
°‘**'* «“

0//«ri4°?tr^2'btoSi,‘ tr

’

- -oo-'-^ rt,«; ,-

.
And further;

^ tfartneij nwl fhof mtj

'Sf. 1!w"* »Tt itSL Lee liJ’ tOrtSul
this historic campaign and it i* •!!* originally mounted

p sr/£S"SH?fUves and freedom were right* Uiat^wl?'^
fought originally for their

fnjfn its throne u aSuely^ ^ to thte case *111 be
Vanretii. MooneyH Haymarket idctims and^maM’ouTiT^^^^®^^*”"* "'<* Mow
atniggle m this nauon to the -*

.aaj repression.
°^**^*^ and falsehood.

•<- "}

•.^r:4^-v;

CLirriHQ #KOftl THi

n*TED

—

^/cfjx}..
*onwAnDBi>-^y w. y. mym

,

i

h-ii 7 *Jl-(L

!• i y jy66
r*i.W «Or .
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(o you .who beg&D uid now carry on this
'

struggle, that you challenge the Walter Committee’!
^whatever newspaper in your community carried stories on ICpoa
h*e redoubtable allies—^Prof. Malcolm Sharp with his trrffntlblf
legal demolition of the case in Was Jnstlre Done?; the John
and William A. Reuben conclusions of outright frameup which must
surely have precipitated the current flurry of attacka on the Rcaen*
'berg'SobcU adherents; and the boat of public figures who have aa-
pressed doubt or outright disbelief of the guUt of the Rosenberga
and now call for the freeing of Sobell.

The appearance of the Walter Committee attack has been
timed to coincide with the hearing of Sobell’s epp^ this laQ by
the Circuit Court of Appeals. It ia a palpable attempt from a Con<-
gresElonal level to influence if not dicute the course of JusUce; and
to discourage and disperse the forces gathering thC'inoney and pnb-
llc support needed for the appeal. : ,

Only a rcdcdication by those against whom the attack is
can prevent It succeeding. We urge <1) that you reply with vigor to
the attack in your community press; and <2> that you pitch in with
might and main to help carry the Sobell appeal to the limit

'

• i
w ^ viMaaaaaa* ww* % UCVt»JiUU»f OeWr W%Z Af

•^is written Federal Judge Westover In Los Angeles has Just thioim
out the government’s denaturalization case against Rose Chemln
KusnlU, cxecuUve director of the L. A. Committee for Protection
of Foreign Bom<->a decision hailed as the most far-reaching
ttw Supreme'Court upheld tlie right to citizenship Of tbs Commtmist
leader ^William Schneiderman In 1M3.

« It out!

1
8oben Case can be won. too, but not by attOng U

THE GUdRinAN
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Akatraz
' • V ihtt i0a£I antf cares*

the glass.

Feast, after gour Umesame
fast.

^ Cherish this foy, gamer your
pleasure

> Smpmeu demanOs u hack,
full measure.

(
Here is studied destruction,

. Scorched sorrow engulfed
shifting sand.

;

Madly see fill and empty
our cups,

\
Our moments beyond our
eommand.

.• We must drink of our love,

\ taste of our truth.
Seconds must be the days,
the years, of our youth.

—HELEN SOBELL

{ftom *Trou Who Love uXc.- «
’ volume of poems by Hclea

P
, vlth UUioerapbs by
ell Kent. SyOmar Press,
larlton SL, New Torb
Y. $1.



AfMAN Sml HOPES

New Sobell appeal Dec] 3
j.
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TOTO TSARS AQO on Tlumkigfving

tjv Morten Sobdl wu Irmaiferre^
®“ Fttmdaco Boyworn the Federal detenUon prlwoto

milei from hi*lemUyW attorney* aeekixtf a
government plans

wnce^ eonspimey to commit eopio-
:
we w& Julim *n«t«thel RomS^

• duilDK the war year*.
noerg

i

' Tlie Immediate offenae which traced

<
JJ®^ong the nation’s worst criminal*« the nation's most damnable nrittm.WM insisting on hi, innocent

and refusing to testify against
‘ Hownberts were
then appealing their coavictlon and

ss?ir»Mr ”•
As In the Rosenberg case, the Supnme

refused to review eobeU’s con-
but in 1»55 new evidence ap-

government

try him And thAt It hAd knowingly usm]
^jured testimony against him. Mo-
tions for a new trial were fUed early thU
gear and were rejected without full

* *»®»rtng by Federal Judge Irving Kauf*
ttan. who sentenced both the Rosen-

,

^*g» nod Sobell and In whose court the
perjuries are stated to have occurred.
A MEW APPEAL: On Dee. J. attoraev*to BobcU yiu file an appeal with thePA C^uit Court from Judge Kauf-ttu^s declsloxL contesting that the new
•rtdence warranted a full hearing, which
JCaufman denied.

*«».waicn

^ upward,
«f 1.000 localities throughout the H5
groups of Americans dedicated their
Jpliday gatherings to the aupport ofMorton Bobell's petition for a new trlS

« « ***”*1*®” «»««»»
•uch as Emer Davis, Prof. Unu, p»ul-

l-anger. scientist Har-
old Urey. Walter MiUls, Warren K. Bil-

-

togs, found Innocent after serving 21TMrs In Prison oh the Tom Mooney la-
^ronieup: Or. Roland R. Balnton

«rf Vale Divinity School, and hundreds
“dentists, clergy-

and others not eonvinced of his

Moi^ ^bell’s hope*, and bis grati-
5****® those on the outside aoeking^tice for him. are express'd in Uie fol-

M «hl» T^nkwivlm kimlirmiaiT vt butrniwh'^to Alcalrax approochfd.-

.el™ now for ever f
F®grs. iV year at the Tcmba, a ooupl*

JlJl^ving are I wm Sava bean hsrw.
' eaactiy—oq this Island. Bach'

^ » »ep*rato ehapterMay prison life whlob has JUonratcr-:
fMt in the foU worw-^ yX
to my vlndlcatton. « . , T .

. nv odd but X never felt mk « nUca
te any of the prisons. Always the otbtt
tometes Sbo^ me the greatest o^•M^on u u leuUac omr taekmitf

I was a “oquare John", por my
part. 1 don't think i would ever hm
developed a aettsitivity or understand-
to of o^rs such as I acquired during

. to part years If I had zmt been taJ'^ Moesslty would never'tore made Itself as urgently felL Ofth^ on the outside X have only yourMtten to toll me. thu* they are almost
to me. I know they

1^ there, j txiow their selflessness and
detonnlnation but 1 do not really knowtora ^ consequently feel^a Joss.But I know that, that will all -bs ib-"
ipedied In the end—«o6n. , « , ^ j
I well recall how on previous

• When we began presring some newS'my hopes soared up like a all-'
plane caught In an updraft—only to

“

WuMet to earth. But whenVTbeg^
on this petition the thought ^

• -regained never entered my
through conscious effort.And then it was the problems associated

with one's freedom—Jife’s lea] Breb-
Jem^ not the fanciful one* of the op^smoker—that filled my head.

It’s not rery frequently th^t
mto make such a oomplete bteak with'to past and now. u in my youth, tfas'J^tie Ida Of how to^ owurs. I think I’ll nuke astienu--

an? ^ behalf? Ona!cant Just forget It . * T
• r

X guess it’s natural each Ume to fmi
bS

reainn* txlrt to my*Pre^t mood. Erst the Intrlnrie powv'

higher order than of anything
ha, preceded It and aecondTSi «-<
tatSS!

changed to ths!bettor. Thus- It Is that four'Thlnv^
giving, later I feel moit SLiSito.««n. aoon H wm all be orSZ^S.

^ >.klor(oo ^brtl,
* ‘

^fhanbigtvtaa. •
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AOVCRTtSEMENT

rrPLEASE DON’T TURN THIS PAGE—

n

j I Without Sending Your Contribution ^

I
to Help Free MORTON SOBELL

^

I ComniittM t* S«atf« for Moftoo Sotell

I WO troadwoy. Mow YoA 10. N. Y. .
‘

‘
]

I
CoMt aio Is witii otlior C«sr<«M loo^ Mpliig to Mcoro loittco tor Mortoo

I

SoMt loclesoJ fM $ for lo^ol m4 fMk. a^pook.
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|•HAN^(SG^VINCS ON ALCATRAZ \

j:
Sobell is confident of victory

By Beten SobeU
4<jt must be clean Ud «hftrp sod

• un«quivocjU,*' Morton hftd written to
,ine about the brief that wac goine to the
{Appeals Court, "to that they win not be
i'jyble to glide out, or vound or under*
:And ai the'boet taking me to Aleatras
{swung around to the island the day be>
jXore the fifth Thanksgiving which Mor*
jton was to spend there, I thought of his
Iwords. Morton is like that' A •cientist,

iOlean and sharp and unequivocal, and hs
iwants everything to be that vay. **Ail

!that It good and promisiru; In my country
\l can still fight for, and Z want to.** hs
jhas told me many times,

j
The window seemed smaller than ever,

[the telephone more tt8tic>ridden. yet we
jdidnt care about that. For a few brief

sninutes we could talk to each other,

iMort told roe about his conference with
lihe att^neys the previous week. Bfar*

ishan Ferlin had made the trip all the
{way across the country to go over the
finM revisions on the brief and with him
for the discussion had come Beniamin
Dreyfus who Is our attorney in San Fran*
ieisco. **lt's a good brief. Helen.** Morton
hadltold me. -It’s good in itself and It

shorn the fraud and the perjury so well

jthai It must bring up the Question of
Jiov^dir^ ths rest of the trial was.**

WITH rOVR HELP: X told Morton la
that visit and \he next two on Nor. 90
and Dec. 1 of the Thanksgiving dinner
which Warren BUUngs bad asked^ to
attend at his home. Warren roit Jo-
sephine were there with all otlthair
friends and swlghbors and the flxst)toast

was to the *frBedoai of Morton SobeU
much, much sooner than I received my
own with Toro Mooney.” Jn that Uvtog
room In San Mateo we all aha^ our
Thanksgiving dinner with Morton, and
added words and thought and money to
the fight for Morton's kind of America.

In San Fran^sco. too. and in Los An-
geles. we bad many gatherings, t told

Morton of each one of them, and of our *

friends who woric day and night because
they don't want a tingle minute more to
be added to the six and a half years

Morton has already H>ent in prison.

Z asked Morton, who bat always given

so much to bis work as a scientist, bow
his work of folding sheets in the isundry
WHS goli«, and he said to me. ”Xf X
thought Z wu going to be here much
longer it would bother me. but you ko^,
Z expect to be in New York for ths be u**

Ing in February.**

With your help bs can be, aadjbe
WfU be. ___

CLirriNU FKOM THJ. .

lip-

100 - iPliU.
SCA8CHE0_^^IW)£XED^^
80wu2Eo,^ijL.nta).







A TTORNEYS for Morton SobeS aow

for »ent^
^pliclty with Julltjs tiulEthey Ra«jiberg in on Atomic esDion^m

» nearing on new orldenee believMt
w»rrant a new trlaL

™
SobcU't cppeal, presented on two mo.

evidence to prove
Reported but Wd!

?»h Mexico in 1S50 to stand trial

represented

Ueant ““t lud beenSober*^^

ssHSSSs? i

i

MIE KIVSAn-tsO: The Bobel) funii, !!

i?MSiS?r§ iOf being
?,

erentually deUveSd him J Jf
J: ^ border authoritici at laredo^v?* 5;

aobeij*, Su. 8. via Laredo was marked ni^.

MOBTOy 80BCLL -- i

*« tf cfe<m^ eha^ * * V' Ji.t;#

The appeal establishes that th# ««*.'

' lean government long befmW ftKTiiSr^

SH"£-“T«-Knamed Lewla'»bo wta present when the MexlSn^wT'
2iif n

l^redo officials that Soben

table throughout the trial whiir^^

?SS7“,f
Court Judee) ud R,, Cotm »2

»!S?i4"iS5,'C^ir
““‘

JEECEDENTg. In rtJecUag Lielll

Kaufman IgaoredimtS!^ evidence presented and basrt S'
s^sss

•xtradlUon treaty between the a 8 aSMexico requires that requests godiplomatic channels and limits tLalSS^ tor wwch «.»glSr4lf*2;

dPUrt proceeding against Bobeg anat b^*



Qtiftshed If he was removed without due

g
Uon pro^uro or In violation of
aty in any manner. One decision

ng this vacated the conviction of
ire extradited for one ottesse and
or another not covered by the

treaty Involved. Another, the omfisca*
tion of a British merchant ship, ttie

Maxci Tov. captured aa a nim>runaer. was
reversed in a decision rendered by 4udge
Brandeis because the ship was captured
In violation of a technical provision in a
treaty between the U. 8. and Britain.

Kaufman in rejecUng the Maael Tov
precedent, relied on a ?0>year old case
in which the Court affirmed the coDyic«>

tion of a man brought back from l^eru

allegedly in violaUon of the extradition

treaty. The fiobell appeal shows Kauf-
man's citation In error in several respects,

the principal one being that a dc facto

government composed of Chilean armed
torces occupied Peru at the time, and
consented to the removal.

•POISONED RESERVOIR': In pressing

for a hearing on the new evidence. If not
an outright directed aequltUl, the new
appeal cites with vigor the reouest of

the V. 8. Solieltor-Oeneral this Pall to the

Supreme Court to return the appeal of the

Pttt^urgh Smith Act victims to the lower

eouriBB because of doubts concerning the

veracity of Joseph Maxxel, chief govern-

ment witness against two of the defend-

ants. In this Instance the Supri^ Oomt
went beyond the govemment*a\request
and vacated the oolginal convictUw Wltb
the statement by Chief Justice Warren
that the prosecution bad **poiaoned the
water In this reservoir, and tha reaervoir

cannot be cleaned without first dratolng
It of all impurity, » •

”

In the event of a decision franUof n
bearing, the appeal requests tbe Oourt
to mandate Sob^'a presence at the pro-'

ceeding. Several precedents are dted. with
the reminder to tha Court that ''wpel-

.

lant is jn’esently incarcerated la Atetras
Penitentiary, thousands of miles from (ba
site of the hearing^ • . . The ttmei expenm
imd difficulty involved In communication

.

with or Journeys to appellant to prepare

for the hearing would be so burdensome
as to deprive him and hit counsel of tbs^
essential eonsultaUon nquired.** 9
The 6(^U appeal was filed by atiorneya

;

Frank X»nner. Arthizr Kinoy and Mar*
shall Perlin of Kew Tork; Benjamin Drey*
fus of San Francisco* and Luis flanches
Ponton, professtw of law at tbe tJntversltar

of Mexico, and fohner Minister of Sduca-
fltm. The govemment hat JtO days in
which to file Ito answer. 6^)eU is entitled

to submit a reply brief to ths i

menVs answer before argument Is 1

The date for argument, arobably 1

a three-judge Appeals CoQrt pbne!

not been set but will probably bt 1

January er F»bruas7«
^



THj ILLEGAL SEIZtiPP

Suppression of
^^ie/

*w«

liiieS^^
•rtw* U Mexico ond unlawtuUf

evidence citeiT

“4 wpwrtto,

^ prosecution knowingly. wU/uMy
Introduced false

iTie prosecution knew that

iS^t T!!* S? otherwise
by the Oovemmeot of Mexico orijjwwies. The prosecuUon knew^^ romoved without the_k^led«e or consent of the Mexican

It was the prosecuUon lUdf
Jhieh pl«uje<l pun*
^J^ted to the Ulegsl selsure and abduc-

or appeUant. using the aerel^ ©f
to the United 8Utea a^

^ ^ •^taeas Hug.ObM £U, 6. JmmlgraUon tospector at
JnrMo ^ho ^te “Deported from Mex-

thi
^/«t] long prior to

taf^ed by the Oo»em.
.

Jient of Mexico that it did not consentiUor ^tlelp&ut in appellant's removaL
They had been advised by the Mexican
jMlhwlUcs that appellant lelxuro Sd
{•Muctlon were unlawful and consumted
* ^oUUon of Mexican sovereignty. Never*

the prosecution used Government
3SA [a photosuue copy of Che

Huggins' intentlon-
>ej j false and mieleadlog testimony to

f prove that appellant's lemoval was •»-
f<Ktuatcd by the Oovenunent of

1 by means of a legal deporUUon.

?*! kiwwingly. wiJfcil2»
f •upprossed ‘evld™

JJich would have impeached this f^
. disclosed Itskhowledge of the fWslty of toeavSnS?

tbe fact that appdtoSfJSu!
abducted by its agent. wlthoI^inSm^
*dge or c9onsent of the Mexican CVmvm

** roppiessed the fact tha?
l»o* adrlwd taw

"*‘**'™ ‘*4“
Oo'^enanent Exhibit Ma was

isise. The prosecuUon was imp»npd te
suppress this evidence in order to enjo)^ ocuon. whlcf
^*^^».***'*^ toodmlsslble. i

1. Further, the prosecuUon. seeking tfl. T. /
preclude a iudleba Inquiry Into the

'

na* false wpresenUUon. to Che «ahvT='h•ourt. Zq opposlUon to the moUon to^ ’

w«t of Judgment [at the *«w»»i]itifln
««» w.1. te WSI.
^al from Mexico] the prosecuuSfall^ / ^
ly represents that appellant was da*

Mexican authorlUes. tt at* *
tacked the truthfulness of appellants af*
lldavlt to support of the moUon to armt
of Judgment which might have opened
Pwdora's box and led to the dlsclosuia
of the prosecution's illegal activlUea.
In its brief to this Court, the prcaecu*

Mon perpetuated the fraud of lawfiT^
portatlon. It oonUnued to suppr^ the
fact and indeed denied that It was aiartr
to Appellant's Ulegal aelsura. .

AMUllrP
SCARCHC0...J^W0£X©^
$cwAuzai/J<f_fUii)^;

i/).>dAM 2-1957
T r FBi NEW YORK
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/please Remember in this Holiday Seasoir" i

Morton Sobell's Case fs in the Courts-
YOUR CONTRIBUTION IS NEEDED! , }
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SEE NEW TRIAL WARRANTED

Mexican lawyers.raise grave questiops

on legality of >obeirs seizure
«|*K£ NOVEMBER. 1056. Issue otlA ge-
* mans, a Seading Mexican magaxine,

reports a belieZ among Mexican legal

authorities that the laws and sovereignty

et Mexico were blatantly violated by the
Kizure of Morton Ck^U and his family

on Mexican soil In August, 1050, The
article is headlined: ‘‘The DigiUtj of Mex-
ico Demands Review of the SobeQ Case.**

Sobell. serving 90 years Is Alcatras on
a charge of conspiracy to commit espl-

.

Onage, Is appealing to the D. 6. Court of
Appeals In his effort to prove his in-
nocence and estabUsh that his trial was
fraudulent.

-'*~ms appeal chaives that the prosecutors,

without knowledge or participation of
Mexican authorities, kidnapped him and
his family while they were vacationing In
Mexico Oty. Then, fiobeli asserts, the
prosecutors deceived the eourU with per-
j|ired testimony by claiming he had Imn
lawfully deported by the Mexican autmr-
lies. Furthermore. SobeU’s appeal argtes.
iis illegal seizure violated a tj. 8. Mexican
treaty, and therefore the V. 8. courts
lacked the sovereign power to try him.

V^ORM OPINIONS: The article sal^'
TWe know that several eminent legal ai^
AorlUes have been consulted and havi
given aal/orm legal opinions that such



vloUtiotts eoEQpletelr deprive the jeourt

irhlch Uled SobeU of lU oompetenc ; and

aulUfy the eenteoce afa^nst htan.”

t{m magazine Ttporied discuaslbo 01

thelcase ot b recent meeUnc of Cb«

Aca^emj of Penal Srienoea, where It waa

auted that Mexico muet aee that the

‘fuaraoteea ecmtalned bi our Oonstltu*

tion for cttlzeni and foreUneta and tho

legulationa of extradlUon treatlea in foroo

muat be respected; for otherwise Mexican

dignity is oompromlsed by the interference

of foreign authnUtee.**

The maganne laid gueationt whicb.

"greatly Interest Mexloo” include:

• •30W could Morton SobeD have been,

dragged from his home in Mexloo Qty
without the mder of competent authority

acting upon ooofUtuUonal lawsT

• **How could be CKcs our frontleor,

passing by Mexican Xnunigratlon author-

ities. when he bad been deprived, aa it

’ basj|been shown, of his papers of l^Utgr
^^laaelsera?

{

o|*mat validity has the

agi^ him from the moment bis

delivery to the court was made in viola-

tion of civil rights, of the internal laws

of Mexico and above an, of the Bxtradi-

. tlon Treaty in force between Mexico and

the United Stetea?"
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»EW^ ^ Wfctf war? f
»EW tORK. K.Y.

I

_^ ipeaks of Itec.
DuUea* u bellevla* “itoerefii a

th*t Americaa

toe Middle B«t.- He wami of
toe ceiiousness of **001 jffetest
elrcuiMtancea.** Sen. yulbrttot ts
• ooQsmmUve 6outliemer and
laot a »en«»tioD-«eeker. When he
wanui of toe •erlousoess ^ our
^tuaUon he must have in mind
the danrer of war. This fear la
confirmed by aiitelea in TT. S.

/«? J?®r***
n«9«n <1/11

and 1/35) ttatina *More war la
a certainty** and asking: *T3o toe
people of America rtaUy tmder*^nd or weigh aerioualy the
Whole world aituatlon, with Ita
»any potentlallUea lor toe aud>
den outbreak of war?**
On Jan. 35 Jack and Myra 80-

We were armted la New York
cn cuepicton of conspiracy to any
lor toe Soviet ‘Dnion. Theae ar»
tests occur, after an aUeged ten
yeare ol aurvelliance, aa tl» VJB

Prtparea to
bear in February the appeal of
Morton Sobeli for a new trial on
the spy charges for which he wai
convicted with toe Rosenberga
and is now servlnf a 80>year
ientence in Alcatraz prison.
Are toe new “apy** arrests

timed to create a state of hy».
teria such as prevailed during
toe prosecutions of the Rosen<
Iwigs and fiobell in 1950o53>~a
state Of hysteria deliberately cre<.a^ to cover up our unwarrant*

MSO^***^
What war Is In toe offing nowfjnw Americnn people can pre-

breaking
out. toie of toe means to do to» to demand a new trial for
Morton ^beU. to demand hu
freedom from Alcatm. KyateHa
4nnot prevail In the face J

I

furies* regard for truth. f*
A.A.BeSer
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REPORT TO READERS — -

‘Where we stand I

won the Americim Legion*. AroerJcaiLmtaay weLT «^16-jear o5<l brother D»vld had two year, mao
^

because her parents are Communist.’ Bau] ’wellnun

emtm,.am .Mmptai, toertcM, tbui ou4^

£H“H's“=ri“SS
Sy?S“"
Journalistic pleasure to harnoon ^ becnfour

a b.hdU,rJ^Sril:Xto SL*!" h

^jrfTrrs FRot am

vy^o 51SS/
LLLim ~ NTM,



fnmb > combine UMWt tov^Carrajj Dcpu of Immigrfltion M<1 the WMter^ic.
febuteltlon. but *Sut

ll»t rt*toe*HouM *“ I® *•» •^utomm* ’’

Pilatloa Of CtomaUttee. ITitattVSS.';
l*Uve or other »ltcb-hunt body state wilS ^ *“y kfli.
company of The CommltU^ J>uu ua to the good ^

moribund, is thus wwch.
did not »P«Uy^ttbe? u ^

Party of Theodore Rootevelt, P»tn«ly.

ITHAStONOSINCSBEENKVm^f.^ "
paper Ji not to be altered by^nSi“^‘the purpose roust be to toUmjjteL^^^K attack; h«ipe

on the fights and caropatenf for
readero, who have canled

ter Oomroittet view* i^aLveSve?*^^
^ inetke^whlch the Wal-

.
^^e men and women who eftrri^

cl^ncjf to World-Wide toouortlane cu^ ““Mtai fur
’

tee occasion utlee. The “ ««ta. ebould
tanilir.Uon law Includee the oSSa»jwoce of the American peopte hi £Zf^J2, The imi to
to a ihouttog majority bv th#

etlmulated and atrenctheaed
PWeasive AmerlcT

«o*»ervln« devotion and

- awompUshment of r»of^f full .« %.^ncy demands a strong united
'***'*• Poaucal

tthry; the purpose* of war organiiatlwfrof the elU* -

the dwtnicUon of cltlten o^SSu^n^ »We»lon seguira
jwe stand where we have^waSi «««, fWujto atand firm where you ^ «» Urt. We uJi
to *1^. Oet battle eawnencer

^
L- . —^tHEOUAHwiJr



vliatchmaker ^
Street

*
Br Vlichktl Gold

|N TBE bright mild air of A
youht^ down Market Street among the easrtf>ia*

choppers, then come to the Grant BuClnffIti M old, greenish renovated '•tfyrBcraper’* of eightctoi^ M whose first floor you wUl find a glaa doorthat reads: “Wamn K. BllUngs, Watchmaker •
Tou enter a Ulent UtUe one-room world. Uke a stage

watSi^guAi?**^ggBLMlli*^”*
inexpensive Swiss

'

;

spent 34 yeara^
WARREN K. BILLINGS

.three months fbUotojAyT Same

infamous In-
framcup of labor leaders. K«

'

lud been 33, Tom's young lieutenant la orgaalsUig this
city’s street ear workers.

wsw««ng uus

BlUl^s now It short and solid, with a ruddy, good*natyed face ud ^inUing blue eyes, Ha l^kslikayoitr *
hard-wortdng favorite tmele, eg tik^ the average*rank*

--lod^fllcr (tf^West^ IsbcT.
“ - ’

“ Jw've always IBcd peopls SSl K*
•long with tl **v yw;*" , along Sr rrisw *oo. ’ItviK

"

my flrft sut years wert reaUy tough. They keot mem
•oUtary aU th. time: no visits^ my towoS to

.

WARREN K. BOLINGS
PkUMOpkyf game



o«

three month*; no letters, except Irom my motho*. Yoa
ee, »ejr wanted to break me, tet me to tom aftonst
Tom pooney. Ttity prut stooUes In the next cell, toldme eto kind or lie, trying to make me beUeve Mooney
and toe others bad abandoned me,

•Xtoce Fickert hlmaeU. the District Attorney, called
on me. Bl* case wa* ruling apart, and he tried to acam
me Into being his stooUe. He much resemblni Joe Me*
Carthy. Be shook his fcanuny fist under my nose and
yearned he'd have me hung if 1 didn't five him what
he wanted. Oemfeas to a lie and fo freel Stick to the
truth and hangt

^
TTbey did the same thing to the Rosenbergs. They

did It to Morton Sobell. tthere U the same pattern ia aU
these frameups. That's why X am so concerned with
the Sobell ease and doing all X can to help.**

•THE CHEERFUL WATCHMAKER In the White COat
toen reminisced and related many fasclzuiUng epi-

•odea of his prison Calvary of 34 years, three months
and 25 days. (This exact figure It one that he repeated
several times, tike your favorite uncle, KlU^ tries
to be exact and truthful In every fact He doesn't want*

. anyone to think he is bragging, or that he spent a min-
ute more to darkest Folsom than -24 years, three
months and 25 daya")

Fblsom, next to Alcatmx, Is one of free America's
toughest -maximum aecurity** prisons. BlUtogs entered
Jt only two years after public expovure had abolished
such medieval tortures at the “water cure.- the -books.-
the -strait-jacket.- But toe cells still had solid sted
walls of half-toch boiler ptato, with a two-by-aix-inch
Wicket through which the brutal guards stared and
sneered.

BUllngs feels strongly about prison reform. They
arc dMs insUtuUons, built only to subdue and punish
the poor and hard-working. BlUings had written and
spoken on the theme. Be feel* that organized labor
ha* not yet realized that prtaon reform is one of Its spe-
cial tasks, a duty It owe* the American worker.

Borne enterprising publisher could get a fine book
frean Billing* on prison Ufe. I can't begin to repeat the

.^insny fa*cizmtlng stories he ^inm as customer*
went through the little shop.

the same, 1 fooled them,- he grinned, -I kept
j.^^studytog to the prison; I didn't let them break me. I was
^ always reading book*, magazines, scientific papers. I

ttudiel history, astronomy, mathematics, law, paychol-
ogy-^d even socialism. X even found some fine profes*

.**5 Oxford mofesBor taught me toe

King's English whQe wc labored ca the*stone 'pile.
“Where did you learn your watch maktog?^

sanw way~4hft hard way, to prison, jjy old
ed an 014 nw ;

dollar watch broke down. X flattened a» om luui jam
made a little screwdriver and fixed the watch. A prtc-
oner mw me and asked sse to fix his watCb, Then ao»
•toer and another, 1 learned as X went along: X discov*
•red toe principle that only dirt and frlcUon could stop
• watch. So I made tod* and hid thm onder an old
Saturday Evening Feat. X would have got a month to -

the hole on bread and water If oaugbt. FhuOly toe au* .

tooriUes legalised my watch repalrtog.
' " %

-And when t came out d Jail X started sptoAing -

like a top. I was suffertag from the usual shock a '

feeltog like dying. Where did I belong? X had no plans,' -

no rouUne, no hope for tommrow. But the watchmaking
mved me. Now I have remade my Ufa All sorts of people i
drop in on me; most of my customers know about tbO ^
case. Sometime* an old prison £rlend wm drop In liko.-
that dd burglar you Just saw. H* looked Uke a buslnem-S;
mamditoT he? He's a sweD guy. none better.**^

'

-What Is your pblloeophy wmV* ^ •» : >

;

«The same as when X was a boy andW framed'^
for life because I helped organise an AJP. ofX. union.';
It to toe philosophy of Eugene Victor Debt. We must
fight to free every prisoner and make this a betttf world.
BocialtoiTh—that's the password to toe .future,**

glLLDfOS GIVES QUITE A FEW XMTS-fmt^Of hto^ UveUhood to travel to New Vorit. toe Angeles and
'

other cities speaking for SobeU’s freedom. He to dwOr-
man of the local committee,' to alto an efflcial of hto

'

trade union. Local 101 of the Watchmaker's Unkm, a F. /

ofX He to delegate to ttie ocntrel labor eotocll In San
Mateo County. One of the Issues he spedally fights for i*
to Negro integration. BUUngt grew up 4 Negro ^

'

family when be was one of nine hungry kkto of a poor
Widow In Brooklyn. The Negro women cared for him*'
and his little brothers and sUters wli0e the mother waa *

out working. 80 be feels very simply that they are htoown flesh and blood^nd he has always battled for them
In and out of hto tnule unioiu

After serving 24 years, three months and 25 days*
of hit Ufe In a pristm, he remains a rank-and-fUcr who

’

toes on working, fighting and hoping. No purple writing.
'

no Dostoyevskian despairs, no American Intellectual Jit*
^

tersl On hU banner to ttm written toe almple device, •

-Fr^oml" Warren BlUings to a floe for mairei
of to in this time of confusion.

‘

• >^^t ^repair our ntchre and atoo^^VWtoa;;

f . .
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WE MEET FOR JUSTICE
join ihousands of Americans in an appeal /o ?
the President of the United Stales for action

^

in the case of Morton Sobell

KB. 22, 8:30 P.M. EMBASSY AUDITORIUM
II. 90c; Reierved, $!,50 847 S. Crand An, tU,
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'tT GET A VISA

Mexican lawyer barred in Sobeff case^nR. uns 8ANCHEZ fomoti k«^
laxtfeisor »t the Ucivenut? of

country. Mrs. Morton Sobdl
«plomat .nd^^e 1S ‘1

<fclp»te In the tpptsl of Morton Bobea. . nwS^e
”**'* **“”>d the tenrlct

^U, DOW oervln* o SO-yew •eatence
• ^««ow-<*ef€ndftnt la the^ of Jullui and Ethel Rosenberc. to

rWeral Court of Appeals to New
• new trial or

• hearing on new evidence
Ijjj defense attorney* AiWeral District Court has turned ^own

those demands. Much of the evidencecon^rm^ .eteurc of Morton &Si S
»a^ to Mexican law and to violationof UE.«Mexicaa treaty rights.

\JS^'
*^ntoD parUcipated to ffling so-beUs appeal with the District Court and^ wpected to be on hand for^SnsS-

rtf“**^*^*®
participation to the

proceedings set for Feb
fv officials in Mexico City“»ured him bis visa would be ready In

oWlcials there asked
•P®®^^oally what he proposed to dototta XJS. Told that he was part of the'

2?l!i announced that therewmi^ a considerable delay to trantlng.

«.r..”yi ” * Sobell'i *ttoroly|
tVahall perlln asked that the he^lm
beJpostponed and urged the X}<8 Atiai. -

joej s Office to facilitate Dr. Ponton's ^

OLiPPura raoJt the

oATKti ^..ikvx^-n
vobwjlhskc By a. x, xansiox

^ /«7 //y- ‘

Vpft3l 21957 I

-rn j



PONTON fROTESn

! Fi^ht on lawyer \

\d^ays SobelFs I

;|

appeal to Mar. 4

Aroument before the Owrt of

peels in Hew York on MorUm SobeU’e

^motion lor a new trlel or a beertx« en

new evidence was postponed Ttii. I untU

'Mar. A. Hie move came after PB. oon*

officials In Mexico denied a leadlnf

> Mexican lawyer entry tnto the UB. 10

: participate In the argument except i^er
eunreUlance. The lawyer. Dr. Lois San*

Chet Fonlon—a former diplomat, ooe-

ttme Mexican minister of educatl<m and

now law professor at the University of

MeMco—refused to enter the country w-
der surveillance after oonferrlng wttn

govonment officials.

Or. Ponton’s original reouest fw a visa

lo participate in the S<^ll tearing

•eheduled for Peb. 4 was met with the »•
•wer that there would be

delay.” His protest and Uiose of nls UB.

Segal colleagues In the SobeU moUong^
suited In a decision to offer him a f
lor the duration of the argument, or tl

dv*. whichever was longer, on oondill

tnt he would submit to constant sur«

Ii^ce by Immigration officials during hU

3tir« lUy. Dr. Ponton’S participation la

i?eaenUns the fiobell motion was ooca*

cloned by evidence In the motion that

Bobell was Mdnapped from Mexico eon-

trmry to Mexican law and Ito extradlttim

treaty with the UB.

8(d}ell Ss now serving a W-year sen-

tenbe to Alcatra* aa * f^w-defend^t

bi me trial of Julius and Ethd Bosm-

berf to l«5l lor alleged conspiracy jto

cmi^U espionage. «

OLEPPIHD PROl^ T

JWr:

n-i



tahuman contpiratora
KEW TORK, N. Y.
Vafina the perjury tuSt

Eltcher and the ura^um thi
Mu^vld Oreenglaa aa a baM^D
aokidatton and uslna the nor^}
iwjuential contacts or the latter-
*"0 Rosenberg and SobeU *.

•a buUding material and in turn
the evidence permissible In a fed-
araJ wurt under legal conspiracy
aa the cementing substance a
prosecution itrueture was care-
luKy punned by the Dept, of

,««* erected under the
Watchful eyes of the suoerin-
tendent of operations, the hon-

» ««x* bad
faithful superintendent he was.

^****'’^™ trained eyes, using hU Judl-
'

SI 4#
tt«e. but alwan lav-

tog It from very imminent ool*
lapse.

I advise trying an examination

S^ bad the conduc?

rir?^r^^^**®“tbned. and
purzllng circum-

•twce w Inexplicable affirms-
or denial win appear. The

renting picture is stereotypedjnd unlmaglnaUve to be wan,but clear and complete.

moment land^ the present) was a flop. They
blcbed outS^ SLP* bucfc doors of their

'

^ colonial" mansion, but dis.
proceedings a^id fSs

them to ;

to
^bPlanallon .

found, and wcakfand

.

««-4"ssccr ““ Vi
_ ^ving read the Wexley book \

«
r^. Sharp’s analysis] and
tog the heaitbreiklng ?

rs of the Bobell CoKt-
wmot help but wonder,
I have many times before

'

r anything short of the
te exposure of the true
of this frame-up, calling-

a spade a ^mde and Identifying!
the ^ve-<Uggers. wm aalv^^ Judicial

“bid u L
“ *0jh« *SS-

i^ ^ the Ros-
*be freedom

of Sol^lJ, there Is any anticipa-'
contriteness or

I« these mla n-

1

wumne and Inhuman oonspir it- i

remain beneath 3iri
SiSpirnd »w<bsered-i«o<r and even respected

\— A,C

clwzitg ekost

BY k.Y mvmos



LSAVZNO the
old SAHEjfe the Wth d*y. eJutchln* Her M«J*

tee ot two poun4^Me7i6d'eightpence tor my eervto^

the« were toevlUbl* compsrtioilii to my »tod with what t had oh-

terfd and experienced elMWh«M..»tmr an Old Bailey iury-box the

abuiea to which American* have heowne ao untortunately accuato^

•ee^ like another world or aether a(A>*Z thought o! the many vj*

of these abuses with whom 1 had nutde friends in West St. Jml.

And ot the Rosenbergs and SoheS^vieU^ of the greatest tojostlwa

within my range ot personal t0hcem-4nd needed no turther con*

vlDClng of what haa often beei^ salCthat no British court oould poa-

albly have convicted them.



Mexican law expert Agr.ntc — - — '

^Sofefill was seized t
'

-
Me:-

I illegally, authority

tsils 3DD6^I f'Alll'f /



Jolta T. McManus

Cj^ Of Appeals faeadea by JBwold
* ***"** one ofM«,

JWfJeadins lawyers seeuse the 0.8,

'JiSSj J5JJ?®
^ Eolation of tbe Kstra-2tton|TYMty Of iw» to try hlm^SsW wd Jullw RoseobS for JoSpiracy to commit ctpitmafe.

PonUu. Profeaaar of
J*w at ^ University of Mexico was

*^^*«*' KdticatJon and has
unbasaadorlal posts Re

Sr T ^ *’P*** **»tost a niUn*by Judse Irving Kaufman last June dwiy!teg a mouon for a new Ulal. U.8. to-ba«y officials to Mexico fi«t
mnllng Dr. Ponton a visa te^the^
period days under fulJ-thne turvell-

&o«Ch‘!2:‘
•' >™»'«»*^orS2:

‘ ^ border forced
vlthdraital of these restrlcUona.

«trong.vlsa#ed
***^*''cred his argu-teent before Judges Medina. Oalston^

to EttgiUh from a prepared^t. OTic appeal brief, which was filed
£^' ai-gued further ly attorneys

and ArthiTKiol^'S

to ttttradluoa sLi ttaal*•Jihaustlve aear^ through l^roAn , m

«»»ent records failed to dis^ ™
tor wtraditton. The^SftoJn^to on the eaae in Im
**^0* helther the Dei^ of Hio

totlo^ nor uj oompetent S5•ny toowledge eoncemlng tbe detentloa
•“dteanrfer of the aceosed to the border »

when the Zmmigratioa OtOetal at

'

^ Mexlcanon^
»®blfled these Ministries"
“*. *»>•

•*«nest', he dee2ared» liad
*

fwturw of a seizure carried out

'

beyond the pale of all Uws which comm^^lry-^ by D3. police «tlSS.
have forgotten that Jtod5 f

^ oIS»Tl!f* todependeifWith ;

BETOND the pale.. The So!«.ll

5“' (OOARDMW W/M/M) to •directed acquittal or a new trial o!

!?* ^ prosecution know-bvly iMroduccd false and prrjured evi-dence that he had been legally deported

y»ve proved that he was kidnaped. Tbe

**S
challenges precedents used

S.? fS*
Kaufman, who presided at the^ whe^ the perjured testimony was

in denying Sobell a new tt-ial de-aplte the new evidence. 1
*»toid out

faavebee^ removed from Mexico was un-

other country.' .

DOTATION: to the motfon ftr
1*^ presented to Judge Kaufman

defense Introducedhew evidence |to show that long tn .h, -

vance of the EbeU trial MiSan^ ;

critics had djnM any ]mrM^^oboll*s ’

removll from Mexicb~(by English
.teg lien who ^nUfied themselvG^
Mexico DJ^. poUoemco searching lor n
bank kobber named Johnny J(mes). A
*V£. border offieial nevertheless wrote
; ^Deported from Mexico” on Bciwil's
manifest, although be and tbe prosecu-
tion knew this to be false. The original
motion and the appeal both argue that
SobeU's Illegal removal by fegai prece-
dent Invalidates any subsequent preced-
ing against him.

Dr. I^ton associated hlm^lf fidly
with all Ute contentions of tfie Sobell
appeal, although his argument largely
went to that portion dealing with tbe
circumsunces of SobeU's removal flrcBn
Mexicn.

•*1 did not agree to aerve.** he teU the
V£. dourt. '‘untU I ai rived at a peAonal ;
conviction at the Jusf.cc of this earn »nd
the Interest my country has in defend- < ^

teg Its prestige and sovereignty.'*



VxoeepU trom Sr. Ponton's inrumeDt

,
foOow;

'

** SOBEUi was not expelled
•“ or denried by the Oovenunent of

Mexico.
I

*'Bto return to this eountir was not
due to a spontaneous action of the Oov«
amment of Mexico, and hence the arrest

and removal pf Morton Sobell to the
eommon border of the two countries oc*

L curred for no other reason than the In-

terest which the United States Govem-
snent had in having this performed, smd

• ft was the United States Oovemment
that aet in motion and oreanized the

method whereby Sobrli was removed for

the purpose of delivering him to the

legal authorities to stand trial for a

.
crime with which, untft that time, be had
not b^n Charged.

mtus. in view of the fact that the
1&ten»t in Sobeti's apprehension existed

only this tide of the border, there was
' not, nor could there have been, any other

•legal grounds save those stemming from

the Treaty of Extradition which is. in

fact, the only law pertinent to this case.

*As has Mready bees argued before

this Court, the Truly in question is sot

cmly a oommltroenl entered Into between

the Oovemments of the United States and
Mexico, but it alsd carries the weight of

CtmstituUonal Law In both countries. In

keeping with the juridical ^tem known
as Incorporation* of international agree-

ments into the law of the land.

*lt Is for this reason that we can tin-

hesitatingly affirm that the provisions of

the Treaty not having been foUowed, not
only has tttere been in this case lack of

respect for IntenuiUonal agreements, but

also suppression of personal rights which
are enjo]^ by any stranger in a coun-

try, as well as by the person accused In

his country of origin when be is found
on foreign soil. >

*TAsUy. all of these facts have led the

defense to the conclusion that since there

bas been in this case a violation of the

movIsloRs of the Iteaty of Extradition.

Uie Courts of this country are without

fCoafiniieif o» Pops W

jurisdiction to judge and condemn Mor-
ton 9obeU.

AQAINCT 1HE8E PACTS and the
' legal grounds advanced, the
resenUttves of the United States Oov-
entment advance the thesis that Mortem
BobeU had fled to Mexico to foU JusUce

because he knew himself to have com-
mitted a crime mad that under aueb ctm-
dltlons It was admissible to pursue him,
arrest him, regardless of ttu ineanS|

adopted to bring about such an arrest,

and .to bring him to justice. Thus. Uieae

repr^ntatlves claim that it was right

.and pit^ to treat him as a Tuglth^'.

*‘T|uuie are words irtilch wear to have

I LUIS SANCHEZ MNTON

I
The urgument was ttrong

,j
i

•

ttm Aagic poirar io tuedve the mist in

trieate mrtAlems. and the word. ‘Xftgittvi

. Is just such a ttJUFici^rbrd. ^'* ««

we are to aeoc^ .asIteaulne* cob
the ideas eaqxunded here fay’tbe prosecu

tion, aU means, lawful or ^contrary t>

law. are admissible when dealing with t

fugitive. Xt it good and pr<^ and legs

to whisk him out ^of hii home in th'

middle of the night B U good and prope

and legal to tear Mm away from his wtf<

and children, to bludge<m and humUiat
him. to oemuttit him to prison without ai

order from the eompetent authoriUef

and, <m the basis of auch acts, to sen

tenoe him to 30 yean of prison, i

ONS FACT that «ta^ o4t h
* this ease Is that Uorton SobcU aeve

WM a fugtUve. - I

**When arrested fn Ifexioo there wa
no aoeusatian aa yet against him. or. a



teast he vitf SUM awan of any . . .

8
e repreaenUU?e of the Owero.
of the United States hint* In hii
3er to the appeal lodged by the He-
that Tery lutely the Government
Klco. and apectfically through themembers of the aecret police of Mexico

and* apprehension
"*«««»* What^eM be a cort of intemationaJ courtesy

mr because of a sense of concern for Uie

?he”e

“Of to. there is not a ahred of eei*
Jsnre. to my position, not being asso-

Motive, but merely to my capacity as
If Mexi^ attorney whose services have

whomwe consider to have been tinjusUy eon-demnM. l want to declare here ttmtf

^ Mexican authorlUes had been asked’

Jeopardy the security of this oonUdenL
they would have found a fetal Mhodfm surrenderint to man to the Udited
States authorities: hut the fact is toat'
Investitation has disclosed the Itadean'*
authorities did not Intervene In this

'

matter . .

,

<<JNTERNATIONAh ORDER fe based-,
on tencrally acknowledted prUml-

J«es such as those of fuieta foot terranda.
*

food faith, and the iuridical
*

«f the peoples.

Without respect for the ,

weely accepted by the nationsrtbjtrder
on which is based the peace and trmn-
duility of the world would be destroyed
to a way that, as to primitive timl, onto
torute force would nUe.**

If



o*
KEgOKT TO HEADERS

o#

^Righting the record
"THAT OIMLET-ETED defeader of nitiozul ecurtty. Step. Frtuieii*

heod of the House Committee oo Un-Amerteoa-

v***®
ippamtus” has begun * no-^Pai«n on behalf of Morton 8c^ll -coincident with the

Kr.f «“ »«» «XI Mj™ Soble «ul 4«0I,

One wonders where to «Urt iddbag the Congreosmu umn onoMo^cement. MorUw fiobeU te the man this paper

IS”* ^ ^ eenteaced to 10 yean InP^n for allegwl conspiracy to commit espionage. He was convicted

SS *“ *Wi. ttejr w«. to th.

ht. Si' » ^ * naUonwide campaign In piogms mhis behalf. In fact. President Eisenhower has on his desk a fetter
initiated by commentator Elmer DavU and ithen (all of whom w
gotnc to be twwised to find themselves described as a Communist
apparatus) asking freedom or a new trial for Sobell. This tetter firstwent to the President almost a year ago.

I>y NOW SOME 150 additional peUtionen have signed It4smnnf
them the Chicago rabbi who d^Jlvered the InvocaUonlal tlia'DemocratJb OonvenUon last summer; the Protestent chapl^ of 13^’"

• eahaz peijitenUary. where SebcU has been imprisoned eSafe 1953:

Warrln stliS?!’
^ California who freed Tom Mooney and

.‘^*/**^ Albam are concerned.
newspaperK h’®

<a« deliberately launched by the
^ this time <aftcr being kept on ice for ten years^ them> for whatever effect It might have in surro^

toe With confusion the appeal of Morton BobcJl ahlch was argued
*^^®*‘* M^e Cireuit Court of Appeals In New York

Spare mill not permit us to print the entire list of people who
hlu ? M ^ President to be-haw of Morton Sobelt A preponderance of (he sfgnere are clergymenfrom all comm of the coimiry. The Chicago mbbl mentioned aboveU 3.acob J. Wrlnslem of KAM Temple. The Alcatrat chaplain is the^v. PHer McCormick of San Prancisco. Nobel Prize Wtaners Emily

Pauling are signers. So areRabbi Arthw J. Ulyvcld of N.y.. former director of Oie Hillel Fbund-

N.Y^ard of Rabbis; Dean Paul R<^rrls of Uie Episcopal QEthedrM
#

Lyman Kldout, administrative secrttaiy
of the Methodist Church to the Baltimore Area.

Detroiters (and many othere, we expret) will recognize the tig-
toficance of the name of the Rev. Henry Hitt Crane among the aign-^ pother author Waldo Prank. Is known the world arcund. Prao-
wcally ex'cr^’body knows Bob Kenny, former attorney general of Cal*
tforala: John P. Ptoerty. counsel in the Sacco-VanzetU and Mooney-^togs cases and associated with Emanuel Bloch to the last months
of the Rosenberg ease; Lewis Mumford. frequent New Yorker mai-Mlne writer: hUtorian WUliam Appleman wailami of Oregon; anddozens of other signers.

m
^OV CAN OET THE PULL LIST (and Oongrenman Wallen Is• rtohl to^respect:lttefro»'tog)lvwrtltottotheSobeac«n. •

mitteeJ40 Broadway. Mew York 3. K.Y. We urge you toSonUSdwen se^f there are not one or more premineot eitlsens to your com*
’

iButo^ Vho would loin with Uie« signers in Weir appeal to PreN- -
dent Eisenhower for luaUee for Morton SobeH —THE GUARDIAN

OLOTIMG FEOM T».

DATPU„
rOHWAUnRl) BT N.T. UIVI)

^,-^121957 !^ YORK J



T^he Frightened Giant
A NEW BOOK

By CEDRIC BELFRAGE

•I'HE 23$ PAGES of our BdUoMn-ExUe^t warm
recoUeciUtut of the America of the GVARI}*

IAN t ytari are crammed with memoriet that
ore poure, too, and you wiU rejoice to relive
them with him. In hit chapter on the
berg^SoheU Case, SUter, My Brother,-^
perhaps the book’s most motfing—he writes
thus about the tioo martyrs:

•TVhen I thought of Ethel wd Juhue m ^mmunlsts‘^the UheJ’ that
. hod to be pinned to them, glthoufh nothing as to their affUiatkm was«we*uWished at the trial-one reflection was automaUe; that tfIndeed they were members of it. then the American Communist Party^thereby ennobled. If they were, they took their.place with manyother eommuttist men and women to whom humanity was to debt, who
In my time had thowii the greatest love, that they had laid down their .

vea for their friends. But all that was important to me was that they
were my sister and to> brother to my own progressive family which was
broader than parUes,”

wn«n was

riRST U.$, PRINTING
Published by Martin Becker M
Warburg Ltd, Sdoomsbury, Itondon
Jacket design by Vicky,
London Daily Mirror «

mee 11.18. —, ipeelal to Coardian
‘ j^en for a llaUted period. $241.

t
Ortfdien Auocistei. |r»c
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HEUN SOBELL TALKS ABOUT HER HUSBAND MORTO»i

1 The gentle scholar
By Albert E. Kahn
•|MVW »• tut r»l’A»»IAK

BAN FRAM<

ojf Alcatraz island

ti V

DAI
vi.^V.;aDiiX BV B. T. iiVi'.;

1 V V ^





MARCH 11. 1857. Bdea and Urn*
^loa Sobell odebnted tbe 18th atmi-
aer^ of th«lr wedding. They were at
Uwltime 1,000 miles apart: she was m
Hew York City and tut was on a sro^
wsisr tslscd in San Fnuicisoo Bay.
anfOTced aeparation, however, was imt
new to them. During their married life,

they have spent more jwars apart than
together. Almost seven years have elapsed
tlnee Morton was kidnaped in Mexico
City by hired agents of the PBI and sen-
tenccd to pay 30 years of his life for re-
fusing to sell his sou! for 10 pieces of
silver.

For 80 minutes, once esch month. He-
len is permitted to visit her husband st
Alcatraz. Watched by a prison guard, she
sits in t bare room that has bars on three
sides. The fourth side consists of s steel
wall in which there are small wlndo^w
covered with thick panes of glass. Helen
looks at Morton through one of these
Windows while they talk together on tele-
phones. Bometlraes. when the light is es-
pecially poor, she has difficulty to see-
ing his featum dearly.

' A TRANSFORMATION: It U eosUy to
travel back and forth across the conti-
nent. and Helen usually timet her trips
to include two vislto to Alcatras—one at
the end of one month and one st the
beginning of the next. Her most recent
Visit was on March a. I spent the morning
With her before she went to the prison.

X could not but marvel, when 1 saw
Helen now. at the transformaUon to her
since X first knew her. The tense and
painfully shy young woman, whose voice
was often barely more than a whisper,
now personifies confidence snd tenacity.
Her dark handsome eyes are buoyant. She
Is no ffgurehesd to the mox’emen|f to free
her histand, but a true

T

ire buoytn
lox’emenjf t<

! leader
I

^
HORTON 80BC1X

• wittsi retpecf pounejf

* prisoner escaped.



to * cave by the wnter’g edce. a« eould i

net swim. He hsd kjxtwo^ to other words, <

tb&t be had no chance of fetttog o<f the
Jsland. But he could stand the iiriaon no
lonc^. He had to Oee, If only for 100

Tiic *‘Buxlmuia seeurltr** for the ao-
eaUetf toeorrlsihle ertmtnals at Akatras '

has one simple aim: tetruetion of the
‘

human spirit. The prison Is a monstrous ’

ease for oonverttoc men into stolid ani* i

mala The separation of the prison from
the mainland has a symbolic significance. ?•

The prisoners are abut off from all poe«
tible contact with the outside world, fust
as they are denied the most common-
pUce prlTflegm of othe? penJtentisrles. ?

THE ONLY WAY: Hoi has the genOe t

scholar and scientist.
J Morton Sobell, .

stood up under all of Uls7 ^e has not
‘

only continued to funcUon.- says Helen
with pride, *^ut to grow snd sdd to bis ..

enrichment. Be finds something mean- ^
Ingful to everything anniod him. And, r

YOU know, he never gets out of touch
With the world • She adds, with a smUe:

*

•There’s a saying that the only way for :

the rich to stay rich is to get richer. Well,
for Morion, the only way to stay strong ,

is to get stronger .
.**

What do this husband snd wife talk
about during iheir M minutes togethert
They tolk atx>ut casual, tender, and beau-
tiful things. Before her last visit. Helen
sent Morton the program of a musicale
by the San Francisco Sobell Committee.
•You wait for that Dvorak trio." he tells

her when be sees hef. •you’ll love tt. It’s

a wonderful thing . I .•

He has recently flkished reading Erich
Fromm’s book. TheiArt of Loving. To-

'

tether, they discuss the author’s concept
of how a mother’s Jove of her children
differs from a father’s ...
A LESSON LEARNED: ‘’Speaking of
tove.” says Morion, Tve been thinking
Mmut the precept, *Love thy neighbor
as thyMlf.' You know, that really means
much more than that you should fust
love your neighbor. When you stop to
think about it, you realise It also
that you must tespect yourself.**

And they talk about their children,
about their son, Mare, who will be eight
to June, and Helen’s daughter. Sidney,
who at 17 is approaching womanhood
They talk about the correspondence

course Morion is taking to transistors
4the intercession of the noted physicist. /

Dr. Harold Drey, was required before I

Morton was sliowed
. to receive two I

monthly setentUic Journals) r And Morton ]
gently scolds Helen for hsvinf told bis I

P
rnry about his having gotten a mark i

10 on his mid-term easm. •Vommake !

mnd ss If tt were a major (

uscDL The asam m reaSyi vtiyt

HEIf . RNSimiTTj.. Then .IfwtoiJ .

says: •WeQ. our visit Is almost Ovir,^'
of eomto that’s always sad.* T ’ *

He 1^ no watch, and BetealaAs:'
•How d| you know It’S almost owf"T can hear the bus eoming.**j *

•You can? I don’t hear anytttoig.* .

*T>h. you develop an sorts ofitettttTt- >

lies here,’* Morton says. “For hampie: -
The electric power Is' turned off every
lUght it nine, you know, snd an the lights •

go OUtlto the cells. you
,moemter . whether or not yotar Bght^was ^

' '

'

,

p when the power went off, 2f ft wait
I

pnd you leave it that way. youTi hgaw^^ed by Its glaring to your face early la
Ihe morning when the power goes on
.5*^' gotten ao Z can tcE la
the dark. Just by the feel oi puUtni tha
wjd, whether the oonneeA Ibm ar

And then, once again, as si often, they
*J»i^f«xS*bye through the teleplx»e,.Iook«
tog^t each other through the litUa wto*

^ . /K r:r ~
,

.
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tttuT«!rr umoft voBrx
BrMfnr* I

TUE CWK D>' MDITON IM>REU. 1
' PriMner of the Wttrh>Rut>t -I

^ akm: ItclcB Soiwll. vtle ttf Mvrtraf I
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APPCAL iOtSTERED

Mexico denies

it deported Sobell

r
MEXICAN DEPT, of

I hftc declared there Ic no record thal
lit ttrdered Che cscpulfton tf Morton 8o*
1^11 from Mexico. A letter to this effect
jlrom the Mlgratioa Dept, wu fUed April
.10 with the V, 8, Court of Appeals bj

' attomers for Morton Sobel] to prove lU
charee that the proMcutlon lied when tfc

^Uned Mexico had deported 6obelU

The new evWeoce, In addition to pro*
vious documentation refuting the pro*
•ecution. was cited as further reason tor
A hearlnf. The Appeals Court js now cem*
Mdering such an appeal bp 8ob^
SobeU. who maintains his

Is Imprisoned in Aleatrax on a lO^pear
•entence for conspiracy to eommlt etploo*
•de. He charges that the prosecution
illegally kidnapped him from Mexico, and
then, to make him appear m totiUro, said
ihe had been deport^. ,

TUC Files SCAECHED: The new letter^t to a Mexican attorney March $ •hy
bonsent of the head of the department-
from Migration Inspector Jose Inm Pexei.
.X% aaid: f
n wish to tdxisc you that In toe flics

pertaining to Morton Sobell, Dn£ed 6ta*
ftes Citizen, there is no record to Ihe of*
Ifert that this Department has oedered
nls| expulsion from the country.**

I

Titoa xij.

K,. Ity « y. ijivisu.
» J ,

'
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int ROSENBERGS'
. OlEPT A KICK (ind i ittoflt) out of telling % bike or t TV tet or ta

^ mlr conditioner. Our plwure comes Irom tupplylng a deyi» our tech-

nology hat produced to make Uvlng a UtUe easier » happier, to out cui-

tomers* minds we are always associated with ttie Uttie lurmAes of Ufc.

That's why we have continued to like our work--eveii after two de-

• cades. But nothing pleases us more or draws us closer to our customers

than selling a good book. '

As we have said In previous ads, appliances are our buslne^?; selling

books is our pleasure. We don't sell books ofUn. When we do, it Is

wt have read something exciting and want to share that enjoyment wiui

• you.

We lust read an anthology of poems about Ethel and ^uih^

1 berg by some of our finest poets. It Is a book we think you ought to have

. to read, re-read and pass on to your children when they are old enough

. to understand what haps>ened. ^
Xt Is eaUed aimply, THE BOSENBEBGS and Is available only In- a

; limited edition. Xt was compUed by Martha MlUet.

An example of the content is the poem reprinted below by Alfred

IKreymborg, former President of the Poetry Society of America,

« . THAT AFTERNOON
By Alfred Kreymbori

On the way to the newsstand that aftentoon

t found four imoU boys on my stoop. • -

They looked so forlorn t had to stop,— \
‘TThof's the matter?''

)

' *We lost ouf ban,** soW one. ' ^ i

4 The tecond: **n went through that open windowf*
, .

^
;

The third: •'The tody elammed the window.

Kept the haU,** And the fourth:
^ ••Would you buy us a new one, mieterf

“What does U cost?'*

“Only 0 ^fttorter “ the quartet earn?

And four paire of eyee iought mine,

• I The lad f VOS in memory said “All right/* ..

'

• { They foUowed me to the stationery store. . .

-

I There my eyet werektopped by the glaring Bne: * I

V I TKSMOSENBSXasnVIUDfSTOhiaKT/ , | j

OXdFflHO PBOK T)

UA*! Ki>

#<»RW AH1>1CU HY BvY. ©I'

* ^ WEVV tORK
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Said one of the ^p$ gravely: 'r'.'i. y
I

not one of thetr kUer / T

"

I the promUea ban and aU four I
• / dna playing again, playing A

'/ • • -^r- :-=fV‘M

yi- .r
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GOING TO SUPREME COURT

I

tv wuKi &

Appeals Coun turns

Sobell plea for new

dowi

trial

TSE case of Morton Soben, convicted

with Ethel and Julius Rooenherg In
1951 lor conspilr&cy to commit esploDAgo
ftnd now aerrlog c 30>year oentenoe In
Alc&tru, to beaded for the Supreme Court
for A third time. The court will he lucked

to review the denial May 14 hy a Court
of Appeals bench headed by Judge Har-
old Medina of motions the effect of which
would be to free Sobell or grant him a new
trial. The defense bad charged the use
of perjuries and false representations by
the prosecution in the original trial be-
fore Judge Irving R. Kaufman.

Stoufman denied the motions last June.

He aaid the eontenUoiui of the appeal
had already been dealt with on a motion
to arrest Judgment argued immediately
after the Rosenberg-Sobell trial In 1851.

Since the 1951 proceeding the Sobell de-
fense has uncovered a wealth of material

proving the asserUons made at that time
•~that Sobell bad been Illegally aeixed in

Mexico and delivered to VJ&. authorities

at baredo. Tex., where his papers were
fnco^ectly stamped ^*Deporled" by an Im-
migiptlon offtciftl. The prosecution used
thesA papers and testimony of the immi-
gration official at the trial to oonvince

the Jury that Sobell hsd been kgally
deported by the government of Mexico.
Tt^ Ot'lense contended that the prmccu-
Uon Itad used Uits evidence knowing it to

be false; and in a separate motion argued
that Sobell was entitled to his freedom
because he had been abducted by the
Dept, of Justice in vtolatlon of the extra-

dition treaty between Mexico and the VS,

XVIHENCE BRl’SIIES OFF: These
points were argued Mar. 9 before Medina
and Judges Oslston and Waterman by
attorneys MorsboU Perltn of New Tork

. and Dr. Louis Sanches Ponton of Mnloo.
The Medina decision brushed aside the

new evidence and affirmed Kaufman's
Judgment that the contentions had been

; disposed of in the 2851 proceeding. Zn

;
dtiQKwing of the eontention iltat Ote ex-

' fradiUon treaty had been violsted, Medi-
• sanded that the treaty with Mexico doe*
} dot prohibit . . abduettoo by ons partyj

of criminals found la the terrltoary af ffa» .

Later the opinion aan « tbs same
point: ^ i

**.
« « it can hardly be m ''

assuming the truth of the appeliant’a
charges, that the unlawfid and imauthor*
toed acts of the Mexican poUoe acUng

'

in behalf of subordinate agents of tbs
|

executive branch of the Doited Btates
government were . . • aeU of the Dnlted
eutes.-

.
}

NEVER BEFORE COURT: The Supremo
^

Court has twice before reused to review *

SobelJ's conviction when U was appealed .

with the Ztosenberg case In 1853-53. Ttaa
'

legal points in the current motions bavo
[

not been before the Supreme Court bo« (

lore. )

Meanwhile world-famous oeUtot Pahlo ;

Caaals has Joined the list of prominent I

individuals appealing to President Eisen-
hower for freedom or a new trial for •

Sobell. The appeal was originated by
commentAtor Elmer Davis, atom a^entlst
Harold Drey and others last ye^. No- ^

tables Joining earlier this year tajcluded

the Protestant chaplain of Alestr^v for” .

met Oov. Olson of California, and lead* ,

Ing churclimen, W'riters aud educators.

More than 300 persons have signed the
dPPeal. including most recently edltmr

X. P. Stone. auUior Harvey CCmuior an^
Profs. Robert Reid Newell and Bumndr
M. Kalman of Btanford Dnlr. medical

OZJPPIHQ FRON

VA.’SXD.J’./.HJ.. /ft..
'

tokwaj.htii i
'
iu k . I'l

r‘/ :

•chooL

FIGHT GOES ON: Mm. Helen Sobdl
called Medina’s decision "an Immoral and
Qlegal one" and announced that It would
be appealed to the Supreme Court,

"We do not pretend that this denial

of due process to easy for us to andure.**

•he aaid. “However, seven years of Im-
prisonment have not mished Mm^onW
will to live or his belief in bis vlndieation.

nor will thti.

"We can and must have the Jurtlot to
whieh we are enriUed; we win ooatlnns

'

to fight for It with the oonUnued n^Kirt .

of tlmse lAd and new friends who r
what this ease means <

s friends who voov/
I to America,"







' a,m . sun,7may 7k

pobell boat ride
j

to Bear Mountain
^

S'- a. “.V'iiS
^*«^bout the New York^^

BudSS!™^
*” «» t,^ IIP th.

'oikwuslc, square dancJinsr, tpeckl

ioR of the oew SobeU fUm stripWrs Justice Done?’* At Baie

/

Mountain there wlU be twla*
fialhg and picnicking.

b leaves Batterr
Park Landing at 10 aja. on aS-
day, and will atop for addiUonal
passengers at the 234th et. Pier

^ The steam*« will be back in New York bv9 pjn. /
Tickets, which are t2^ fir

ffijjf*
<«»und*trlp) and tl fC

ItUldren may be obtained froE
®^ll Committee. HO

•. te*'"*^*
^ ALgonquln 4-

CUPPING FROK TK*



A new mtbohgy tfpoms oa, the KoseaLrgs
jj UMITED EDITION of The Xe»enb«rf«: recnu of U» VoHe4

2nd‘cSry
•^“‘**** W Box M. Long

« work oonUln* poeme by Oeoree Abbe. WXB. Du Bols KikeGold. Aaron Kramer. AUrcd Kreyoiborg. Walter Lowenfels * A. B.M«a E»« Mcrmm. Yurt Suhl, Dor. TtlUlboto

Se
biwband Morton wax convicted withwe Rosenbergs and for whom a naUonwIde movement Is aeeklna

w f.f****'^' «>««ted and the volt^
edited by Millet. A foreword Quotes flom I^ongfcUoWs TheNew EnxUnd Traxedies the words of Giles Corey spumlnt the *XtoD-
tess and Uve" proposal of the Salem witchhunten:

. . . U a word could save me. and that word
Were not the Truth; nay, it it did but swerve
A halr'a-breath from the Truth, 1 would not say 1

ate volume closes with Bartolomeo Varaettrs last speech to tie
courtjbefore going to his death In the now^acknowledged 8acoo*Vw*
aetU xrameup of the N)‘a

f U1
j

peeeh to t|e

.:fre, /X :

•'! K. Y. lilvibli



The SoEeir*i2eciiio^
^SROpKLVN, N. y.
,

C^uit Court Judge Media*'
Jecl^n denying 6obeIl‘» »pSeL
for 4 hearing if both immoSI

But the Clreult Court fol^
©therwlac. end V. 8. Att

vmuini. replying to Judg(
immoral Medii *'i oma euery. at the hear,and nlegal. tt strikes with eoual Ing Bareh 0 1057 stated'* **Tiu

and*
Sobeli his family Oovw ament now aoijand friends, ^d at the oon- . hw^wy. maSutoedN Si

AmJrtMM
“JetuaJ-de of att Bobell was legally deported * ^

I
might also have misunderstood?would readily disclbse? At any

Mte, leading Frelchmcn and
Britons and toaeUdand Italians
do read English, afld this decl-
«on cannot help but degrade
in the eyes of the world.

Judge Kaufman's denial. How-
ever. he carefully avoids the
contradictions between Kauf-
•”‘^n’*.‘leclsion to June. 1056. and
the .Circuit Courts present Aie.

Sift? Ju<l8e Kaufijin
The Qovemment las ?

««v|r contended that SobeU las
; {J*

leci-/

e uj

rod
low-

Ooesnt this necessiUte a hear-
ing. to accordance with aobell's
moUony
Judge Medina's decision states

that many witnesses testified at
the trial that when 8<^>ell left
the UB. for Mexico, It was flight
with the Intention of not return-
ing. This is completely false. Hot
one witness said smytbing of the
aort. Eiet Medina search the trial
record from beginning to end.
Then, let him produce such
testimony, or let him apologize
•* Sobcll and to the public and
take such steps as are reQuirtd
to give SobeU his day to court.
The Supreme Court will un-

doubtcdly reverse this shameful
decision, but this means more
months of misery, more terror,
more heartache. Also, it wlU\

;
require more effort and support \

I
<finimcial and otherwise) {from 1

tthe mtbUc. to bring the case be-
{

iforc the Supreme Court and to
'

uar^tce that Justice is Mne.
,, i4- >‘^r'-^4s|rea*Xatg

ouwkgfuoktmk

. TORWABi>i!n%rirTri)n-isto^

r ;z.
. f
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If We Die
Tou «b«U know, nj aoxu. «hAll
why we leave the aoof unsuay,
the book unread, the wori^ oadooer
to rest beneath the eod.

Ifourn no more, my eons, no more
why the Uei and smeare were framed*
the tears we abed, the hurt we bore
to all shall be iktodalmed.

Barth shall smile, my sons, shall «m«y
and green above our restloy place,
the kming end. the world rejoice
in brotherhood and peace.

Work and bidld, my sons, and build
a monument to love and joy^
to human worth, to faith we kept
for you. my sons, for you.

.

ETREI. K08ENBCRG
Oasininy, N. Y.
aanuaryH W53.

frroin *The Rotenberpt; Pottm ct
the United States,** edited and vdth an
introtfucflon by Jfortha HUlet. Bierra
Press. P. O. Box W, L. t dtp 4, R. T^$3K

yuxpti^Q r£oif -/a
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er^n parent*

Four ^ if»*«Jc, « vlndictipe potemment .Chji^ivu'pf t^'
ytmng Xmer^n parent* on charge* of contjAracy to commit e»iofui0c, mspUe''
tooTldwide cppfaU for clemency. Convicted with them end ^tc»ced V «»’
etemtty in Alcatraz prison urn* a young scientist, Morton Sobelt, tohoseWght'
for justice goes on today. For humane people all over the tobrld the eontiiung

‘

effort for freedom or a new trial for SobeU emhodies an twyfoUitiir 4etcrmte«*l
ttoR aUo to cleor the Rocenberpt* name.

.

iuihor of the famed emicue curiae brief «i9«ed by thousand* H 39SX>'SS in
behalf of the Hnsenberg* to the Supreme Court—o«d author tinee of « rimClar
brief for Sobelt—oeneroble attorney Dr. Royal Wilbur France hoc fwt written *

an ainobiojrraphy. My Native. Grounds^ In lohich sejMirate chapter* are devoted \

to the Rosenberg and Sobell case*. (My NaUve Grounds is the lAberty Book ^

Club selection for July. Member* mv bbtoin the booh for |2J7; other* from t

f^meron Associates, 100 W. M St, N.T.C., for $i.7y) v
; J

The following articte oh the SobeU coat by X>r< France it a condensation of
Chapter 25 of My Native Grounds. .t f

.

' '

By Royal W. France

*|*H£ IjJVSS oTJulius and Sthel Rosen*
• berg were snuffed out legally In that

late afternoon of June 19, 1953, but the
case nas far from over. That night,

throughout America and throughout the
world, thoughtful people were saddened,
and frightened, for In the death of the
Rosenbergs the hysteria that had bold
of America reached lU height. It had
happened! That was the unalterable
truth of the matter, but the other and
areater truth might atUl have lU day.
AU the parties to the Rosenberg trial

were not snuffed out with them, and
there was one especially on whom hope
was now placed l<»r Uie establishment of
the Rosenbergs’ hmoeence and his own.

He was Morton SobeU, the young man
whose fortunes had become inextricably

tied with theirs. With them he had stood
j

aeevsed. Be now languishes in Alcatras.

theiFederal prison reserved for the moat
danterous prisoners, under a thirty*year MORTON and HELEN 50RELL
lenunce. Ja*ffee Aaa a leey . • » . . i*.’

If Ok cm. Ok .fcOm. irf UK eoM «tr hrrterta'
-

“.Jf* wia •und ««it u . trtbut, to Ow^.
Ueved, th« one uft^t Sobell *** of n,, tmprOoned men, TIkIt vom.
as a slice of boarding house beef. Ihe

|,jj ggyj gjj had to get them freed.

***^?!l? JImL**^''**
SobeU'a wife wag, and li^

and that U reconsideration could be won jhe bravest of that bnSe band. -
for his ease rmt only might vindication

murmi « mi. wave moo. . ^

follow for him but light might at the X met her when she came to orit mo
,

same time be thrown on the Rosenberg to present on amices brief to the Su« v
cose. Both sides to the debate about the preme Court on behalf of her hurimsd. -i

guilt or Innocence of the Rosenbergs were 8he la on akrt, daric*batred woman with -

'

aware of the imporUnce of the SobeU keen. Intelligent eyes. Her youth It the i

case to the whole, which accounted both most Impressive thing about her. She *

for the difficulty of geutng the case fcx^ Uke what the was; the attrocttvo r,

brought to public attention again and for wife of a young professional man. One r'.

the teal with which consideration of the can wonder at the turn of eircumstaaoca *1

cose, and a rehearing, were sought by that brought her out of that role and •;

many premtinent peiwona*>«nd not only made her Into a person who bad to b* ^
Americans. listened to because She belUrved eoepoav' ^^:.

T«ir wffo toftfc tt
twi only luittoe oadTher i

** husband's honor were Involved buJ the
|esutlish Morton BobeU’s hmoeenee. wo^at of her eountrr os wsU . - 1

though heaven and heU had to be aroused
wunwy as

j ^ »

to do U, ias Us wife, young Helen SobelL *rKX OKLT XV1X9SNCI dtreotty

In the hUtory M this period, the devoUrat * noeUng SobeU with ctoioaage hod;
and unUrlng labor of the wives M smns come from a witness named Max BUtchor,

'

twol
}ipnagt,

MORTON and HELEN SOBEU.
Joifics Aos a loey . • » y.'

of the victims of the ooM war hysteria
will stand out as a tribute to the riiar*
aeter of the imprisoned men. Their woo*
en gave aU they had to get them freed,
end MmrUm Sobell's wife wag, and la,

among the bravest of that bnEto bond. .

X met her when abe came to orit me
to present on arnicas brief to the Su«

i

preme Court on behalf of her hutoand. •

She is an akrt, dark*batred woman with
keen. Intelligent eyes. Her youth Is the
most Impressive thing about her. Sha
fcx^ like what she wss; the attrsetivo ^

Wife of a young professional man. One r'

can wonder at the turn of etreumstoaoce
'

that brought her out of that rok and •

made her Into a person who had to bo ^

listened to because She believed soipaa*' ^
sSonately that not only lustioe oadTher

'

husband's honor were Involved bud the
honor of her country os weU « « « » J
•THX OKLT XVIDBNCI ‘dtreotiy

* noeUng SobeU with ctoioaage hod;,
come from a witness named Max BUtchor,

'



Q**
R^bjg. There wai no erUenoe ^Ymul
•oever * ftsy oompUcity In atooM «niJ

the »ery fact c/toia^l
^***? *^ the RoeeiU)ery« vb|wet«l0 cWed TO preJ-SSL

™^
KUUdier had admitted havinf been a'

Ooeninuxdst. He had denied that afflUa*

* fwem..
job. and on the stand when be to '

beJny cross-examined he admitted that ha
jas frtebtened on that account amt
hoped for clemency as a resuU of Wti-
01nc for the fovenunent.
Of his testimony, on which the ooo.

«ctkm of Sobell rested. Professor Sharp
has this to say In Was aasUoe I»oaef

:

told a tale which does not followmy Ideas of effective espionace at all.
ttoes a spy discuss his activities with all
his old college chums without finding out
where their loyalties lie. and does he
a«p It up for years without aecurlng
any information? Mow stupid do we as-
sume these people to be?” , , .

Prom my own study of the S<^ case
.
I was convinced that he could not have
been convicted on the testimony of this
one msn, a man who had the moat com-
pelling motive to commit perjury, except
for one circumstance. That circumstance
was 80beli*s alleged -flight to Mexteo/'T.

It is a fact that Sobell and fats wife
went to Mexico In I»50. The ease for the
prosecuUon was that SobeU. realising the
threat to the Hosenbergs and himself fol-
lowing the apprehension of Harry GoldM a member of a -spy ring - fled upon
learning of Ctold's arrest. The Sobells*
claim, on the contrary, U that the Mexi-
can vacation Imd been pUnned for a long
time and that their departure was not
flight. By their own admission they did
toy with the Idea of staying tn Mexico.
Many other Americans, believing that
fasclsm here was immlnem, had done just

and many are sUU there, it might
be added. The BobeUs, according to their f
story', rejected the Idea of storing and P
were planning to return home. He was /
•elxjd snd brought to the border before
he could put the plan to return into ac-
tion. s

AT THE TRIAL the FBI wasldeter-
mined to present Sobell as a fugiUve.

Mistakenly. I think, be did not take the
stand at the trial, and as a result the
clreumstonces of his seizure were not
brofught out. when they not only might
have laid the charge but might have had
far-reaching effect. Those clreumstonces
aw aet forth la an affidavit submitted by
the defendant an a motion for a new
trial • « •

That reauest for a new trial, made toTO brought before the same julige
wjo had conducted tlte first trial. In |5y
amnion that judge, hnrlng Kaufman, wu
tof Involved emottonaliy to be able*toj

judge t^t requeirt^JecaUvely^ Be ^ot^
nave refemd it to scene other
stead, be oontemptuoushf dlsmisseA
tooUon. and Included to his ^dnion

‘

remarks about dobeO's lawymi ?He stated that the motion for a new trtalwas wholly without merit and castigatoa '

^ lawyers who had made tt for toytoa
'

to obstruct jusUoe and put aar aountrr
to a bsd light. Again tt was fflustratatf

:

ttot judges are human. ^Tudge Kaufman
*

stares not admit, even to
justice may have been done m
Rosenberg and Sobell cases, nor is bs
first judge to history who has ao aouifat
to close the teoord.

A story TOLD TO MB by HaiW'^ IhlUlps. one of BobeU's attorneys al’toe first trial, throws UghrittJtoiga

'

• Rsnfman’s state of taixuA at the ^
toe convictions, aa well as H tells ;

totag of the Juiy^ thinking. The lawnss
*|!?* *«rS' -

verdict, while the jury was out. A nua*«ge c^e from the jury asking If the*
a right to ask for demeney. ^udga'

Jtoufman sent back a curt r^ly. to too
«ff«t that he would not be bound by aap

rewmmendaUon, Re turned to Phil*
5^»?‘*^;|*ked. -Do you know for stoma
Z think they wish to ask for demeneyi*
*The woman?* Phillips aSfced.

*Vo. Bobell * the judge replied. Bis IdM
*" •“

But justice has a way of finding iL ewt
adherents.

wiiwgWTO
.
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^ In Addition, tho $ime Court tuui in 'clIect'iie^eiS'lMUte'lte*
piept. of And the district eouxU thAt It will hAve ad inek

Aritb methods of nllrosdinc union members to jAll on AltofMi per*
Juries under the Ijat^Hartley aon-eommuntet AtndAvttA com
aiAu in AarnicA aov terving time on such a ohArge. DAytoa's vted**
Bupman, amy take eomlort trom this and a concerted Attort'lg

certAiniy tndicAted to obtain his Immediate Ireedom. Tor other*^
better known, former Put Onion preeident Ben Gold, Hugh Bryaea'
of the former; Martcfe Cok$ it Btewards and CUaion Jaoeks. Iona*
.orly of the Mine. ^lU union, the Indication ie that the BepU tf
, Justice has aeen the handwriting on the vaii. and will pursue than
*Bo farther. ; (There remain two mass “eonsplrscy’' fadictmeati^
against .Mine.: MiU l^ders and soveral C3tyelsnd Indiriduais group*
ed around Marie and Fred Bang, former unionists and Progresstn
tarty leaders.). '

\ . ... .

.
• Furthermore, jin the •Orunewald case-hreolvtof aot « left*

:ving** case but an income tax fraud-4he Court affirmed the Fifth
Amendment in ringing terms aa a. right Fhich no- court has the
power to miaconstrue—a ruling which may have tflect In the Bobtil

' appeal for a new trial aa well aa in oounUesa other insUnpea through*
,’out the nation.

t • .

IT IB BEARToBaEAKINa therefore. In the light of tbeseynjMfvo
changes in the highest court's view toward repression hlAj^r*

lea. that the same day’s newspapers should have also lepoied ttm
suicide of a young and brilliant aelenUst facing tnqulsiUon hafocu
the House. Committee on Bh-American Activities in iU second vtatt
to Ban Francisco in a year: and the eallous comment of the Cem*
mlttee. counsel Frank Tavenner. that the dead maD~«ancer f
•earch scientist WtiJlsm K. Sherwood of Paeifto Orove-might twvo

,
taken with him in death Information **that would have beat Mg*
nlficant to the security of this oountry.**

’ jOThe dead man left a statement which he had preiwred to del*
iver before the Commlltee that '‘the Committee’s trail Is ftmni
will blasted lives and the wreckage of youthful careers.** 2a hla
deal \i note he said: *T would love to epend the next few ywuf la ^

labol'atorlee, and Z would hate to epend them tn jail.** So. at 4I« {
'

a young mm who believed be had found a link between cancer. I

I

echlzophrenia and some kinds of heart disease, drank a lethal <km
of chemicals and died four homo later.

IT 18 OUTRAGEOUS, further, that In this same week cf pdkueal
* Ubermtion. a Grand Jury In New York ehould be andertaktne
again to guestton Edward FlUgendd, who served a prison terai

' for preferring his right to use the IPifth Amendment than to aee^ .

'‘Immiinlty’* from mythical proeecuUoo. ^ . ^

AS A STARTER. In giving popular forte to the Supreme Oowtlt^ best season In SO years, the Bouse Un-American Oommittra
ought to be run out of town everywhere It venturee on fte ourrent

. nour’*; a freedom campaign ehould start for *Tied‘* Bupman: the
Bobell Mse. aU foreign-bom persecutions and Smith and TWft-Bart*

! ley eases supported to the fullest: and finally, and at least, tbs
good people of this country Muiuld get their heeds together befora
this sum^ier Is spent, on wsys and means to make’the most of the
Bupremg .Court ot a sgw fighUof ohanoi foe Mvtl llbgrtiis Is
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